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Bullock Iionely·
on income tax

AUSTIN (AP) - Calling a personal
income lAX too unpopular to pass
right now, House Speaker Gib Lewis
says lawmakers must look at other
taxes.

"The votes are not in the House
at this point for a personal income
tax. So if you do not have the votes,
you don't sit there and just grind
away. You stan look.ing for alterna-
tive methods, t' Lewis said Tuesday.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who began
the income tax push two weeks ago,
said it's been lonely out in front,

"I found out that there haven't
been many followers." Bullock said.
"I think before long somebody will
say, ·Wait. wait Bullock. Let me
catch up. Let me lead. this group.' I
am looking for tha.t person in the
ranks."

Lewis, D-Fo" Wonh, said the
personal income tax was •.not a
sellable item. I think he (Bullock)
understands that. ..

Asked if the tax could be sold.
Bullock replied, "It doesn't look like
it at this time."

Bulloct
• •

DSG endures bad February
BY SPEEDY NIEMAN checked the hospital's new swing bed

Editor-Publisher program and found four items that
The average daily census at Deaf need to be corrected. The program

Smith General Hospital dipped to is provided for patients not ready to
12.9 in February arid the numbers go to a nursing home but who still
were down in almost all areas of need skilled nursing care.
service. hospital district directors He also reponed that a doctor had
were told during a regular monthly been interviewed for a position here,
board meeting Tuesday night. but he is not a U.S. citizen and

Directors formally called the problems have arisen on him moving
annual election for board members to Hereford. Moore also announced
and named election officials at the the hospital is negotiating with Excel
meeting, Directors heard the Corporation on a preferred provider
administratcr'srepoet, heard a special plan, whi.chcould attract more
report from the radiology departtnent, patients to the hospital.
and heard a report on a new "swing Claudia Smith. head of the
bed" program at the hospital. radiology department. outlined the

The financial statement showed a work of thatdepartrnent to the board.
net of $76,133 in February, but She has 21 years experience and has
controller Phillis Morrison pointed been here 16 years. At present, she
out that a cost report for 1990 was has one assistant, Carrie Shirley. The
understated and the hospital received department provides five areas of
about $100.000 more than anticipated service-radiology, nuclcarmedicine,
for third-party contractual allowanc- CAT scans, ultrasound and mammog-
es. Without that.addition,the hospital raphy.
would have shown a loss for Moore praised the work of the
February. department, saying that two people

The hospital board election will be were doing almost the same amount
held May 4. Three terms expire on of work that three and a paruirner did
the board--those of Raymond last year. He said the hopital had a
Schroeder, Ralph Deuen and Dr. A.T. fine working agreement with High
Mims. Filing deadline is April 4, and Plains Baptist. which sends five
interested persons should pick up a radiologists here on specified days to
petition form at the hospital or the read and evaluate the radiology
county clerk's office. Cecil Boyer results.
and John Warren were named as After hearing directors discuss the
elee'ioa,:tuclIe,....,.lamNe ... , ,'.1_ , , '-_

Administrator Gary Moore in attendance althe meea,ng
reponed the stale health department expressed concern about the loss of

doctors and the utilization of the
hospital

Juanita Coker, spokespeeson for
the group, said. "We're here on a.
positive note--BS the old song says,
we want to accentuate the positive
and eliminate the negative. ~ Mrs.
Coker added that the group was not
looking to place blame, "We want to
know what we can do to help the
doctors and the hospital, and also,
what can the board,Ute administrator
and the doctors do 10 help solve the
problems?"

Moore led. off, the response by
saying that "We are dealing with a set
of circumstances that are beyond the
control oCthe board and the commu-
nity."

He added that many of the
problems here are "symptoms" of
what's happening to rural hospitals
ac ross the country, He said it appears
the Medicare and Medicaid have set
out to close small hospitals by paying
smaller fees to 'doc tors and hospitals
in small towns

He said Medicare reimbursements
cover about 70 percent of costs. and
Medicaid covers about 60 percent
Moore said doctors are affected by
economics, and ahat almost all
doctors who left here in the last two
years did so because of financial
reasons.

Moore said he andille board were

A merry time on the merry-go-round
Children enjoy a good lime on the merry-go-round this week at Dameron Park in Hereford.

- -

Kids have been taking advantage of the week off for spring break to have fun in the park.

Hereford. or retired or died, since
1965."

Doctors have also been harrassed
by legal problems. said board member
Dr. Stan Fry Jr. "I was v.isitingwir.h
a physician. from out of rownthe other
day and he remarked that feh.like he
was practicing law more than
medicine."

Moore pointed out the board was
actively pursuing me recruitment of
doc tors, but that the local record on
Medicaid reimbursements. the
percentage of non-paying patients and
indigent care made ita difficult
situation.

"Sixty-three percent of thepaLienlS
at Deaf Smith General .Hospitalps.y
less than Ihe com for medical. service:'
stated Moore. 'That leaves 37 pcroem
to carry the load and they can't make
up for the loss." ,

At the close oCthe meeting. board
chainnan Raymond Schroeder thanked
the group for their interest and for
auending the meeting. The group wa.s
told by Moore. Schroeder and other
board, members they could help by
~i"8positi¥e.about Use of the hospiwl

"--.' I" -. -"'--'- .... -- -

Reps near
school deal

AUSTIN (AP) - LeJislltive
negotialonon school rmance ..-e ..

, agreement on a plan tomeea Ihe
Te.xas Supreme C1JUIl":S oJdtr few
reform, leaders tndle talks y~

House-Senate conference
committee members on TucsdIy
looked at a proposed framework ror
shifting local property tu:money
from wealthier to poorer school
dislriclS within aboul200 new iDing
regions.

"There appears to be • good deal
ofqreemcnt," said Sen, Carl~.
D-Port. Anhur~ who beads Ihe
House-Senate conference committee
on school finance reform.

His House counterpart. Rep.
Ernestine Glossbrenner. agreed. "I

• think we're 95 percent there:' she
said.

Staff members planned 10 draft a
bill based.Dn the fmncwork. sotbll
the conJerence commiaee oould vOlt
on a measUle to present to the
Leg;islalUfC. .

Ms. Glossbrenner. D-A.lice. Slid
she expcc:lOd a vote 10 come I~.
Parka said he WU- - - W - -I .

commiuee would meet uam.
Conference oommiUtle ben

are uying to work out differences
betwea'e so-called RotlinHood cbool
finance reform bills . by
House d SenaIe.

Criticized K tq
KUWAIT CITY (AP) - The crown

prince has dissolved &he Cabinet in
response 10 public anger over ilS
inability 10 provide leadership and
services after &be devaswion of Iraq's
seven-mondl occupation, a govern-
ment minister said today,

Crown Prince Sud. Abdullah
aI-Sabab, who is also prime minister.
offered the resip .'oos late Tuesday.
said Sulayman al-Mucawi. minister
of planning.

He said, however, dun the
country's ruler. Sheik Jaber
ai-Ahmed al-Sabah, would probably
ask: the prime minister 10 fonn • new
government immediately. ind eating
the rulingal-SII do 11M intend 10
relinquish any power.

Besidesbein cridcizedfor delay
inrestorin.euentiIJ --meet· d
providing rood adw_
aI.-Slbahs hl.ve boen U~ -~
both at ahmIid
men democralic ret_.

AI-M WI _ 'd 22-..,llber
Cab_decided IOreti -- tJeaw!e

the "criticism of us. Many people
kept on saying 'What have you been
domg''''

"It may ease lhc pressure th 1is
building up," he said. "Let us hope
itpeeds up the telUm 10parliamenta-
ry changes. ,.

The ruling family has promised
democratic reform, but has been.
vque on when it might come.

Kuwait's ambassador to the Unilied
Nalions, Mohammad AbulhMan, said
in New York that me Cabinet
ee i. nations were immediltely
accepted by lheemir. He 'dtbenew
Cabinet showd be named in about.
week.

"This i the fi-t
the ,hoD in. ,OIlIer ..

Reacdn-.to,tbe noemnl. a
pro ..rICY 'Iclivi I. Em n
. .. "-,. --' -.. tt:.ood! WI..

will

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia (AP)
- An American jet tighler shot down
an Iraqi Su-22 WaJplane near Saddam
Hussein '5 hometown of Tikrit .in
central Iraq today. .

It was the first reported air
engagementbetwecn U.S. and Iraqi
forces since fighting ceased in the
Gulf War on Feb ..27.

I In Washingll?n •. Whi.te ~ouse 100"*.
spokesman Marhn Fl.lwater said the ;;: 1U'n.
incident did not mean a resumption L- ----:I;~

of hostilities. even though it was a ~
clear violation of terms set down in the informal cease-fire.

Lt. Cmdr. David Knox, spokesman for the U.S. Centnll Command
in Riyadh, said lhe Imqi jet fighter was one of two planes IhaI. were4elec1ed
by an American AWACS early warning plane. The other Iraqi fiahler
"landed on its own after the engagement,'o Knox said. .. __

He said a U.S. Air Force F-lSCjet fighlel' shotdQwn.d1c Iraqi Su-22
at about 1:50 p.m. (5:50 a.m. EST) near ntril. 110 miles..,.-dJ of Bqhdad.

i • 'The Iraqi attempt to Oy lI;aese two Hghler aircraft is • v.iollciQQof
terms agreed with. Iraqi miHwy officials durin8 talks at Safwan.lraq,
on-March 3," Knox said in a telephone inteJ'View..

Ina secoed round of ceasc>fue l81ksoo~. ~:Jlllliay~
met with Iraqi commanders and warned them thiey c:annoC; move thelr
warplanes in Iraqi for any reason. _

Saddam is balding twin rebellions by elhnic K1Jrds in nonbcm Iraq
and Shiite Moslems in the soum. Thousandsofpeople have beenrcp0ne4
killed.

U.S. Maj~Gen. Robert B. Johnston wamedthel(lqistballh~ use·of
warplaneswouldbe8clear.vtolali.on;.· . OIFtellII,.. pc. _l!b_~~.fiR
set by Gen. H. Norman ... ,
at tbeiltSt.tOUDCI QfS~ ..b¥RJ!"
border,'-

President BuSh was if' Iformli~"~~.illiS··tbjjl"m*"ra'·,,*~~:lWCcli4!dIOo.
down an aircraft ... an 1.A<l'Ii.-;"'rliliJ

He noted that W.RnW!d ..,~,~!~ ...
shoot down any Iraqi 'W"arp'llJ)t~

••Schwarzkopf said cellSC~nRl cQICjJiSi9!tts lbey coUld not
fly fixed wing aircraft. They ,*,,~
at the White House.

However. he said that rho sirIIlc incidelitdid nblaepr~t. resumption
of the war against Iraq. ' .

"We're not resuming hostilities. We',~,,,olre-eD~n8,·· he ,said.. ;
"We're simply proceeding with 'the ·cease-f'iIe·1S ~ oud:ined~'to 'the .
Iraqis."

The lieutenant governor proposed
starting both personal and corporate
income taxes to help the state cover
its projected $4.6 billion budget
deficit and pay additional costs for
schools, prisons and welfare services.

The-Senate leader said he was
"somewhat disappointed" in
business groups that. had told him
they would supporta state income
lax.

,.As the old saying goes, talk
doesn't cook rice. And they haven't
cooked any rice yet," he said.

However. Bullock said, public
opinion may change once taxpayers
learn just how much the school
finance reform bill now being written
will cost. .

He said early indications of its
price were "astounding, shocking,"
but didn't provide specifics.

"The people of Texas at this point
reaUy haven't been given an option,
The money either must come from
local school <Ii stricls or it must come
from me ... (state) Treasury,"
Bullock said.

While a personal income tax may
not be moving, the chief House l8JI.
writer said some form of business
income tax may be .enacted.

Ways and Means Commiuee
Chairman Jam.cs Hury. D-GalveslOn,
Slid he el.poctstilc House to pass a
plan combini.., lhe francbiSe laX
corporations pay on capilal invest-
ment with an income-based tax on
busineues which don 't pay f.f1InCbise
taxes. That primarilywouJd be
lel'Vice-orierncd companies. he said.

... bcl.ievc Ihe Ko w.iU voceout
combination frIne: i.tc • ~ome
tat" Hury -d,*Th dIoIe peopI.e
lhat cIon"t pay • franchise tax. that
would be lU.ed onder IIIhllQometil
identifier_ ..

SIEb ItM Iibly would -__~pt b
fi .l 545,000 of inc_c, said....._--- . -:;.- ..- ,- - .
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Local oundup
Pollee arrest one Tuesday

Police arres&ed a man, 23, for public intoxication Tuesday.
Reports by Hereford police included a young child biuen by a dog in

the 300 block of 25 Mile Ave.; criminal mischief on Wulf SL; criminal
trespass in the 600 block of Irving: assault by threat in the 800 block of
S. Texas; harassing calls; disorderly conduct in the 600 block of Irving;
ttarassment in the 900 block of S. Main: and \heft of gas in the 800 block
oew. Park.

Police issued 10 citations Tuesday.
Reports from the Deaf Smith County sheriff's office included a missing

sadd le that was located; theft of air conditioner partSon E. First; and loose
dogs on S..Main ..

Slight rain chance on Friday
Tonight, partly cloudy with a low around 40. Southwest wind 10 to 20

mph and gusty.
Thursday, mosLlysunny and windy. High in the upper60s. West wind

20 to 30 mph and gusty. A hike wind advisory will be in effect.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: a slight chance of

showers or thunderstorms Friday. Mostly fair Saturday and Sunday. Highs
will be in the 60s, with lows mid 30s to lower 40s.

This m9ming's low at KPAN was 42 after a high Tuesday of 64.

ews D-gest
World, National

WASHINGTON -The United States is expected to lend a helping hand
to beleaguered Polish President Lech Walesa by forgiving an increased
share of Poland's debt as the Polish leader begins IIweek long American
visil.

WASHINGTON· Libya is buUdinga new pl8ll1 for the production
olchemical weapons, according to U.S. officials who also say Libya.has
been making large amounts of poison gas at another facility once thougbt
to have been destroyed by fire. - r

WASHINGTON - White House officials proposed earlier this year
to force &he In&emal Revenue Service 10 audit more low- and mi<kJ1e..income
taxpayers but wget fewer large corporations. documents obtained by
House investigators show.

UNITED NATIONS -Three weeks after Kuwait's liberation, the Cabinet.
criticized so harshly at home for its halting efforts 10 restore basic services
is said by the emirate's U.N. ambassador to have resigned en masse.

LOS ANGELES - Police now say there were 21 Los Angeles officers
present althe videotaped beating of a black motorist, not 1S as previous 1y
acknowledged.

NORfOLK, Va. - LaVonne Billups was making $3.80 an hour checking
out groceries at a Be-Lo supermarket when union organizers came around
talking higher wages and employer-paid health care. For BiUups, a singlc
mothcroCtwo. it wa easy 10 back the Uniled Food and Commercial Workers'
bid to represent the 800 workers at Be-LOltores in eastern Virginia. But
other workers recoiled. fearing mass layoffs would follow any unionizing.

WASHING10N -The Un.iledScares is .ming badly 10 foreigncompetition
in numerous high-le(:hnology fields considered crucial to the country's
economic fulureand national security. a study shows.

WASHlNOlON· Carqlyn ,~lla BUi-n is a 19n~lycrusader for
plainEnglbhln aWOdd'·hI·~~.If«tnm'ly·\Stbegrowinz
avalanche of badly wrinen forms, uninlelligible letters and confusing
documents that drive millions of Americans nearly bonkers every day.
The cnemr. she says, is everywhere ..- -
Texas

AUSTIN ~Slate Rep. Hugo Berlanga said it was worth a few hours
in jail to stand up for what he said was a constitutional right to prevent
a grand jury to look at his records.

AUSTIN - Calling a personal income laX too unpopular to pass right
now, House Speake.r Oib .Lewissays lawmakers must look at other taxes.
"The votes are not in the House at this point. for a personal income tax.
So if you do not have the votes, you don'tsit there and just grind a.way.
You stan looking for alternative methCKt$."Lewis said Tuesday.

AUSTIN -Legislalive negoUatorsOll 9thool finance are near agreement
on a plan tomeet the Tell8S Supreme Court"s order for reform,leaders
in the talks say.

AUSTIN ~Tbechairman of the SenaleNominationsCommiuee said
he did not want to act hastily on Lionel"Skip" Meno's nomination to
be Texas' education commissioner. "nis is a crucial appointment for
the future of our state:' said Sen. OonzaloBarrientos. D-Austin.

EL PASO ~Frightened travelers jumped. over licket coun,en at El
Paso Intemational Airport.and dropped to the Ooor when a mandisuaught
over a recent divorce fatally shot his ex-wife and then killed himself.

PRAlR1E VIEW - About SlS.1 million was misplaced at Prairie View
A&.MUniversity from 1983-87 because ofaccounting practices that "were
so bad they constituted reckless conduct." an official said.

how woUyou do.
:For individuals. the iocOme lax

would be a simple five percent. It
wouldn 'ttiCk in unlillDmeone had
maSUJI.'JJ. and lbe deducdons are
higher dian on fcderaJ &axes.

An ICided benetaof.SIIK income
lax !JIhal it wouJcI be fully dailiclibic
on federa1 income taxes (anleu die
fedi '~hange the rules on u. apin).
We cannot deduct sale. lIXeJ
an,ymore.

TIle 'OIII.yteUOll: 10 even c:onsider
III, irIcorDe IU i. if we let ..
ICQOIDpuy'in,cut in Ibe othir CD·
weP.!l1..Under lUUoc:t'.' ..... -
·MJUkI beCJPI pllCedan propetIL IU

of ral,- t!Ie.(QllChite. WOII.· be
- die elimi~-led.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock has raised
the interest. if not the b~. of many
Teuns jUll by .yina two words.

IncomelP.
In illhilfDfJ.1UaI'" never had

- Yson.01income tal. for individuall
and bulineaeLPolilical canas have
been baed an pJedaes of "no ••
income IlL" Par IDID)' ye.s. Tex..
l8Xe.have been ~ly

·1Inccd.iD ouunoded way,. ,on the
bacb 0( indi.Yi L _Ibldinelaeli.
BUlJod:.dtuin.1lII .... ,. yean

~~,. Ioud.··.'~-. -'I........ -
for a teIIhK:IuriIIIof . 1IaIllAICIUre
for' -.~- - IIIdb:·· ..---J. :_.:.:01 .__

o
HS's problems 'out of60ntrol'

the agency had presented had.been Ricbards ooncuR'Cd.lalCTUesday-. rewmed, wQPbonc call. l1uesda.y
sore pot with, lawmakers .. helping releasingastatemanllWsaid.uDHS, f(OldTho Aaocilled PIal.
prompt therepolt. De tale welrar~ board members must ,*eraporwibB~ :Board members, scheduled to be
agency has requested'. 53 billion ity for die manasemcnt.of Ibis swam in lO4ayare Bob 'Geyer 01 EI
budget increase in 1992·93'. agency. This task will require inajoPuo.Yava scou of HouSton and

"I think. the recommendations commilments of lime and encq)'. Cu .. 1ldra Carr or Auslin.
from the comlDiuee ranged. all the BoanimembaswhocannotmakedPs DHS spoteaIDIIII MibJonessaid
way from empaneling a lynch mob. Commitmcntshould·resign," - Commiaior-rRonLindseyandothet
to a more tempered response. U he Thc three board members qenc; offICials bad DOl seen the
said. remaining fromlasl.ycaf are )hvid rtpJI1. and coulcl IIOl comment on it.

ThecommiueechargCd.lheagenc.y Herndon ,of Austin, Ida Paput ofTbe baird wUlChcduled tomeel
with failing to adeQuatel.y oontrol Dallas and Maurice BlIIksUlc of today...... 'lhreenewboardmembelS
spen.djng practices andpossibl.y A.rIlQgmn. . • . " were sworn in.
circ.umventing SLate spend ins laws., Hemdon said he did notinteDd.to MontFord :said libe Legislature
It called on members of the DHS resign from the board. and did nos. inuned.iIIIely Should c:onsider whelhcr
board to resign. feel the committee had put pressure. toputMedicaid and child protecti.ve

Committee members said the IItree on him to do so. services into organizalions separate
board members still on the board Who "They'reentitledtotheiropinion. from DHS.
served in 1990 should be replaced. I simply don"t agree with lhein:" bt Uldon't want to wait. I don'tthint
charging that thev had failed 10 ......id. .' we can wail until after this session."
maintain adeq uate.Iscru.lI·ny··of the OHU .... laid.· .
age

nc-y...... Herndon said. he couldno.l o.ft> Thecommltteealsom;ommended
conunent on speclfi.csbecause he hall

"I think the board needs to be' ·b" ireview of the qualifications and
senouslv consider w.here ·the.yare, not seen t . committee report. ·ut ..-..f:.. onnance.··.·of' ;...t~andother.nn.

.I said he dId not .agree that boud 1"""'"' --I -.,..
and make a decision as to whether membersliadfailedtoplU.ln.ade.q1Wt level, .acney ,ofl'"aciaJ •• and a5kcd
they're willing to give illhe lime and time overseeing the agency. Richards toesl8blish .special
effort necessary,' Montford said. Nei\her Barksdale nor Mrs. Paperl manalemcnl teams .for each of the

. . agency's functions.

Officials request auditing:: change

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann
Richards joined a Texas Sena.te
oommiu.ee in saying that the state
we.1fare agency's board member
should resign if lbey don', wanlto put
in the lime to cure the department's
spiraJinl fiscal problems~

The Senate Finance Committee
lUesday approved a report saying the
Department of Human Services'
financial woes are "our of control,"
threatening both ilS clients and the
slate's fiscal health."

The panel said the Legislature
"should undenate a complete
reorganization of Texas' health and
human services system. including the
system's funding and service
delivery."

"Frankly. I just don't think the
present organization will work," said
Sen. John Montford.chainnan of the
committee. "I think the committee
sensed ~ very immediate need to get
something 'done."

Montford, D-Lubbock, said the
wide nuclliations in budgetary needs

WASHINGTON (AP) - White
House officials proposed earlier this
year to force the Internal Revenue
Service to audit 'more low- and
middle-income taxpayers but target
fewer large corporations, documents
obtained by House investigators
show.

The Office of Management and
Budget contended that stepping up
simple mail audilS - which affect
mainly those with lower incomes·
was the easiest way to boost tax
collections quickly.

IRS Commissioner Fred T.
Goldberg Jr. argued vehemently
against that approach.

"IRS would not direct any
additional efton into low-income,
individual income tax audits as
proposed by OMB," IRS officials
wrote ... All resources provided for
the examination (audit) program

should be directed toward the
high-asset business and corporate
al'C3S consistent with lite service's
overa il compliance strategy. "

The dispute came in late Deccnlber
and Janua.ry as OMB was pUlting
together President Bush's budget for
the fiscal year that begins next Oct.
1.

Papers relating to the discussions
were obtained by the House Ways and
Means oversight subcommittee in
preparation fo'-a hearing today on the
$6.7 billion IRS budget, which is up
10.2 percent from this y.ear~

OMB of1icialsrefused IOcomment
on the papers because they were
internal documenlS. The budgetofficc
was invited to send a witness to lhe
hearing but declined.

According 10the documents, OMB
proposed that pan of the IRS
enforcement budget for the current

year be shifted "into ..individUal
income tu correspondenccaudi(s in
order to rcaJizethe quick rCvenue
payback of this investment." "
. . The Treasury Department. )arCnt
of the IRS, eventually asked tbatlD
extra $77 million be eannarted in Ibis
year's budget for auditing
upper~income individuals and big
corporations. OMB cut that back to
SS8.7 million. An additional $35
million requested fOr 1992 was

.slashed to $6 million.
"The commissioner wona.good

part of the round but was unablcla
gel aU he wanted for hip-income
audits," said a. WaYland' Means
Committee aide who follows the IRS
booget and spoke on condition of
anonymity.

"One immediate effect wUl be to
reduce direct enforcement revenue
(increased laX collcctions caused by

Waltlnll their turn on the slide'
These youngsters wait their turns at the top ,of one otitic slides on a rece.llt afternoon, 81Dameron.
P:art in. HellefOrd._ Cool weather cut dO~n on puk attendance Tuesday. but :sunny :skies"a~.d
wanner weath.c.fthe rest of the week :should. keep l!heparks busy.

erlanga jailed for contempt
Berlanga's incarceration is the

latest devel~pment in I tul-eC.WIl
between Ihe_WIIlIia' Ind 'Ihe special
grand jU(y InveatiPtina tiOI between
IIIe offICialS and lObbyis ...

• ~Ie .=st year. &he pmd, jury
andicced Hou. Speaker Oib Lewis.
D-FmWonh. cm.mildemeanorelbicJ
chlUJulhat he: ICCeJ)ted .,iR from
the prominent 51ft Antonio law nrm

higher audits) over abe .fiscal year
1992·1996 period. by ,about $1
'billion, U an iRs dOcument said.

"Unle.. :lbe lovenunent. as ..
whole :makes aIOllg-tenn. commit-
ment ..to. impro~e~ Ih.~~system. a
substantial. risk IIerosaon m volunwy
compliance. whic:b could cost billions
of dollars in lost revenue. "'

Ailboush the IRS collccts 90
percent of Ihe revenues OIl which the
lovemment operaIeS. it was required
to lite ~dilll ,cuts with all olhet
~ies u lhe IOvemment lried to
conll'8Ctdurinl the R~an years.

Tbo battle over lbenew IRS
budJet comet at a limewben lbeaaenc:y ICknowleclces a Iong-tem
decline in &he pen:ealale of returns '
bein, audited Only about Gine of
every 1.000 mums will be audilCd
thiiy.-. ,
. From 1911 duoqb 1990. there
WUI more drlmalic decline in audit
ooventae of big. ~ons,
·00IdbIat. '.old. 'HOule A}Jpropria_f
tIcm subcommittee eArlier this
monlh;

Local FFA.
participate
In Llubbock

. ScvcralHereford FF,A students
participated in tile Welt Texas •
Burow CIuIic reeendy held in
Lubbock.

Brandl Meacr toot first in
Ughtweiaht Chester and third in
medium.weip" ClOd •.Zaeh VIIOk.
placed lbird lal heavywelsht Chellei'

'and BrIIn, WiIIOa.,camein ninthln Ilbe
liptweiaht Croll ,and Palricia
Martinez won ciahtb in heavywei,hl
Cross. .

Damon Oodwin pllced IOventh in
liahtweiaht DuIoc,Juon Ford IOCOnd
in beavyweilbt Spot followed by
Chris WUllaIDI who pllced fifth in
the heavyweipn Spot division.

Brudi. WbeaI ca.e In second in
tho U........ t a.nplldre and Art
AIIem8d IUced fourth :In Ilhe
UptweJabt "pat.

Jay wu.. .. ,anrded a belt
buckle for .. Jr_ ShowInanIhip
award. ;

• I •
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Estate planning topic
of sorority m:eetin'g

THURSDAY';Liver and onions.
scalloped potatoes. broccoli garden MembenoCtheBippusExICnSidn
salad, peach crisp. roll. • H~ClubmetfeceNlyinlbe

FRIDAY-Salmon loaf au gratin homcofMlrieUcnHomfeldwithAl1a
potatoes. blactcyepeas. Slewed Mae Hiains aetvingu to-hoste..SS.
lomatoes, UWioca,pudding. rolls. : ~ J.~.H.A. praycrandaledp.

,t1MOl(Jj}Ay..,Harg and~~ . ;['0 dIDViii 'S-- _1PU fill
brown ~.koccoUtPl!lN'Wida· ~~ bl'~~IadleJ.
checse.'CIrmland,c::aiJbqeliaw.fruit·· SUlr'lbTJ6au led mem~~ in i
cup and cootic~c~~. . pille IbQut ...... .'

TUESDA~.chictcnfricd steak - Dud... die .business ineetinl
andcreaf!1 gravy. ~.CJeOlc.1OSSCd melDbeaVCMOCltollllb..,....,
salad. rambow parrall, homemade tohavc Ibc Bippus Coriununity boate
bread. _ ___ _ . roafl_ed. 1'be was made

WEDNESDAY-Barbecuechicken to have Buret IUDIiIe lel'Yice.M the
polate salad •.l'in~ be... , coleslaw, Bippul CQPlmunity :housc _ a
banana puddmS. Texas toaSL bn:atlul 111(1s.aer eu ,hunt will

follOw. kill ramily lhouldbrinl ,
food such MbIcon.llUlIP. eUI,.
,callilCdbilcuiu.jelly. buuer and •.
Also. brinJ; one dozen eas if your
cbiklnlawill be hidlnl eaa.

A video on1Uu wildf10wetl wu
prescaleCi. Some of tho flowerS that
Bmw In &he '!CUI Panhandle. are
bluebonnets. Indian bIInkcIs, buffIIO
beans. lun fIowen· and I milk wee4
calledlllOw on &he;mounllin ..

. Raisinl ~ •. an~ do~lOpin.
wIneries, WIS clilCusscCI •. Mem~
1came4 &bat m.any lIeU ·of &hestale
have. jUst. the· it,hI. IOU climlll
requirements for raiiijll .... .".. ._ '

The nexi mceIina will bo In the .
home of RIM*dI Ifhtlu • Roc:t
Camp. BrIdwell Ibncti 011April 10
at2 p.m.

c.rnftl,...., ...
"' ... 1 , '-..... 1110 1 ......

lin.,.,...... .

-----.------------------------~

Ike Stevens of EdwardD. Jones
and Co. presenleda pmsnm on estaIe
planning when members of Xi
Epsilon Alpha Chapla'ofBcla Sigma
F1li Sororily :met. March oS .in the
Redd.y ,Room of,Sou&hwesla'n Public
Serv.ice Co ..

S'levens, emphasized everyone's
need for B wm so that "survivors c8n
continue on in a reasonably orderJIY
(ashion," and·that it isbeSllOcoosult
a lawyer for this bealuse they an "ask
the right questions" to make the
experience less ovcrwhelmins. He
also discussed lite different l)'PCSof
investmenlS .and nOlCd that in.vost-
ments ~ to 'be made 'for .several
years in order to realize 81l\e1SOnabl.e
eeturn, '

President G8ye Reily presided
over the business session. A .lener
was read from the Herd'onl OulJ'e8Cb
office of the Rape CrisislDomestic

.ViolenCe Center summarizing Ihe
assistance was provided.durinll990.
The letter expressed a need for
volunteers and-workshops 10 be held
(or those needs •.A workShop is being
,offered March 2600, those interested
in becoming I. pager·carry.ing
volunleer who helps 10 counsel
victims.

Sharon Bodner read about the
duties of members from the chapier

Senior
.Cltliiz,elns

,.
LUNCH MENUS

A.CTI.VITIES

THURSD'I\Y~ilpaintingclasses
9-11a.m. and I p.m. choir I p.m.

FRIDAY·Line dante 9 a.m. and
10 a.m.

MONDAY-Line dance 9 a.m. and
10 a.m .• devOlionai 12:45 p.m .•
.Beltone hearing aid to a.m. until I.
p.m., incomeulx assistance 10 a.m,
until. 2 p.m. .

TUESDAY·Stretch andfte.xibility
'1()'IO:4Sam, bowling 1:30p.m.~blood.
pressure 11a.m. until I p.m.

WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
nCllibiJity )()"1O:4Sa.m., ccramics.l;30
p.m .• income laX assistance 10-10:45
a.m.

bylaws. Also. Su .... SlqIw read .'
thank you nom from Good Sbepbont
fordie ~ndy donated ""),food.

CilY Council ReprelClltalive
Denise HaOiF' remindod ebIpter.
membeDoflhe lQJcOmiq Beta Niaht
al.:8 p.m.·~PfiJ,\ Illt':Ihc'Here(onl
Community "~'~ler~ U. win be ,I 1
couPle's party' ..,d.there will bea
nominal fee. Guests can be invited.
Rcily distfi;butcd Founder's Day
literature tocMinnan FellY Bye&'so'
that planning ten bcjjn on the fuwrc
evenL

It·wu announced that die next
meetingwiU be at Su .... Cardin""s
home II 6:4Sp'.m. ~arch 26 fora.
progression pan)'.. Past p.rcsidenlS
WD askedlO'brinl their scrapboob:.
Because oflhc t)'PC of'rneelini, it ~
decided to poslpOneofficer election~
io Apri12. Girl of the Year nomina-"
lions need to be liven to Reily at the:
April 2 mccling. .,

Reily 8IIIlOID:Cd &hat the stafe"':
Sigma Phi.convention ~iU be held
June 13-16 .in .HouSlOfl. 1bc theme.
.wiUbc"Celebrate'~Sp'ace~y.":

Hostesses •.podner. Deann Harris
aDd. Ruby Sanders. serYed pislaChio'
creme ,cake. coffee· and ~. to those
present. ~hey .included Linda
Arellano. Cardinal, Danell Culp.
.Haniger, Harris. Melinda Henson,
C~ie Mattbews. Reily. Shaw, Hyer
and Dalene Bums.

1

J

.
E,·xlension

•

rTleeti,n:gl .
held

Dr•.M.ii.,to.n
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255 .
ookeuours;

Monday· Ftklay'
BdO-1 ');001 :00-5:00

YOU R
RECIPES

APPI.~8p
ru•. thli I8CIpa with a vi.,1lety of' 'ruits foI: a ,healthy treat.

.' '. 'VageCabie oil spray .
1l11i .... (5 medium) apples,

.ctOt'8d andsliced, .:
""~.

·2 ...,.. : fnt8h lemon juiceWI" groond cinnamon

"cup
~cup

~cup
VJ cup

a'l-purpose flour
firmly pack8d
brown sugar
uncooked oatmeal
accept8bIe- margarine

,
Preheat oYen to 375° F. Lightly spray a. 2.quan casserole dish with

vegetable 011apray.~l1Inge·a,ppIes in.pr_red diSh.' Sprinkle with
lemon Juice and cinnamon. .

In a. medium 'bcMI, combine flour, broom sugar and oatmeal. Cut in
,margarine with '8 fork or paslry blender until mixture is crumbly.
Spread 0Iiet' fruit Ba'ke 40 minutes Of until apples are tender.

\4trlation 1: Peach. Crisp - Use 1112 pounds (6 medium),peeled
and sliced, fresh, peaches in ptace of apples.

\.WfatIon 2: Bktfberry Crisp - Use 3 cups fresh or frwen
Ull9il8etened bluebetTi8s in place of apples.

Makes 8 servings.
.•Select margarines that have no more than 2 gms. of saturated fat

per tablespoon.
Thll He\p'¥bur Heart Rec\pe Is 'rom 'tile Am6l'lCan "'/HIlt AssoclmtM ~sait CooIcDOok.
~hl1990 ,by the' American Heart As.$t/Cietion Inc 'Published by TImes Boos
(a division 01'Randttm House Inc.),. Nfi 'ltJrll"

21•2,
1"1
2'1
21'
"I

Apple Crisp
Nutritional Analysis per Serving

CalOries 0 ml Cholesterol
PlOIein 31 i Cal'bohydrates
Total F,-at 28 Img CalCium.
Saturated 'Fat 172 Imil IPotasslum
Polyunsaturated Fat 55 'mlSOdium
Monounsaturated Fat.

Va:u'g!h'npresents Ip,r'ogra,m on
grapes for extension clulb

meeting. Club members will' be
campaigning for Johnnie M r 10
be elected DislriCI I extension
dir«lor.

It was announeedthal Mary
Bhnderman will bclivinll program
en tided. "Mini WbCels" at1p.m.
iMaroh26 •

A'ppreciatioo IROIC_ were fCadand
mem'bcrs participated in_ gill
exchangc. Those present inc'hKlcd
J'ohnnie Messer. Mary Beth Meser~
Tonie Vaughn. Carmen Rickman.
Sherrie Blackwell and Joanne
Blackwell.

Thenex.t meeting willbe-, held
April 9 with Johnnie Messer serving
as Ihostess.

"The New Texas ~ .. WIS Ihe
program given by lblue Vaugbn
~hen members ofDr:aper Extension
Homemakers Club met in her home
March IS fori luncheon and busines
'meeting.

Vaufbn spOkelboul growing
g---.~ hl'·~ltu'''''''·''e·--- -. r. _mpe _._''Iii. _.UII. manyuseso

1 Itlle plant. ,Follo~,inl I 'baiefbislOry
of grapes, she diStributed. "grape-
ology'" quiz to lhosc. present.

President Johnnie Messer eatled
the meeting to order and lheTLH.A~
'prayer wu recited, TIle hoslaS gave
the opening exercise by reading "Just
a Thought For a Week." Roll call
was answered with "my flvorite wine
or use of wine 01' grapes" and lhe
minutes ohhe previous meeting' were
lleadand 8,ppmved'• ~'I;;;;:=,::;]7:L~~~=::n::::l
, Mary .Be'" Messer won, the door "---.-
prize,

The Council DcJegatcCarlnen
Rickman save a'rcporfand the' April
16 District I meeting to be held in
Spearman was discussed. All
extension homemakerclubmembers
from .Dea( Smith Counly were urged

. to auendtovie for the attendance chemloel
plaque which wiUbepre.sentedauhe .WIUf' •

.

:C!AISIU A'IL

~
New Arrlva1a!

Just in timefcn:-Easter and great. for
school wear.. (Gtrla casual wear and
d'resses sizes? to 14. Playwee..r 4' to lid

~u.......
CNIdren· •. AppM'eI $hap

TemporarU, located at The. Vogue 211 Main



The Hereford varsity baseball am ." When the nextbatW. Glen
had one of those day 1Uesday.losing Woodanl~doublecl dOwD I.hc left field
l~O to lhe Canyon Eagles iDlhc late line. two runs scored. Ncxt.1ssac
gameofadouble-beaderatWhitefau. Padilla .bit a hig'h Oy baU intO left
Field. center fldd. The windwu IUJlin8in

Here's lhe high1igbt for Herd fans.; m.aa ditec:lioo" seemed to Clk:blhe
.H.erefordsecond baseman Max. ball. blow,ing it ,over ,centCl' fielder
Mungia Dlade a fantastic defensive Mau Bromlow's head for an RBI
play in the top ohhe third inning. He Irip1c., ,
went to his righl. dove for a hard~hit After the second OUI.the Eagles'
grounder and snagged.ilwhiJe.he was, seventh biu.er. Dan Calhey. bill.
s~lched out parallel 10 the ground. looper to shallow right facld. where
He got up' and threw the runner out. Chris Brummeu dove and barely

1bat'sit forlhe highlights. The)()' missed coming up.with iL The ball
run rule was enfollced after 'Ille ruth rolled a few feel. away and Cathey
inning. ., lOOt. second for a double. then went

Actually. -the game seemed more to third-wben Brummett's throw got
a case of Canyon being good. than away t'tOm second.
Hereford being bad. ,Cathey later scored lO gi.ve the j

The Whitefaces committed only Eagles 1..5-0 lead in the fltSl. Cathey Nono-hitter
three enors, and two of those came had thru: hilS in die game. and the
af'termost.of lhc damagewas.already one time,hc didn't geta hil •.il. was on
done. All me ruDS in the game were· Mungia's.faelding gem.
earned runs. . Mean.whil.e. Canyon's pilcher,

ne Eagles pounded out IS hilS. S~n BUfle. sec lhe rust eight men .

::,,!:~-:,n;rct=~=beC-:r~:=!~~·ninthbauer. Aro -II·Z- ona- 1-·0585 Super 'B- OW" - ·1
and relievers A".dy :Kalka, Ohad ~~ngwhenwith,twoouts .".: . 1_". . .. . . .". . _

Brummell and Sammy Casarez. he smgled and slOlc second.. ." . . , '/
~ose same four walked Eagle .. AfierBromlowwashil.by.a.pitch; KOHALA, "-.wall (AP) - The 199.2 vote will pass." question has been 10 s&ay abeadofthe

bauers only seven times. That's a AmadoLopezgroundedintotheholc NFL hasomciaUy striPlfed Arizona TagliabuesaidolherfaclOrSwouId civil rigbll issue.
very small amount considering 1,6 at short for an infield hit. Eagles' orllle 1993 Super Sowl.and ended. Ihe be jnv.olvedin die, final dC(:.ision 10 '. . ,." . . _ .
runs scored. shorlStop Jason Jac~n gOJa glove debate over the Slate's fai1~ to enact give the game to Phoenix beyond the . On ~onday he suggested.th_Blthe

'Kalka and Brummett were each on it, saving a run. Oeoqt Jowell a paid hoU~y. on Martin Luther 1.992.referendum. uFactors that go NFLwasbeingllCa~byAnzon~as
charg~wilhfourruns;Kalkain21J3 PQPPed out to third to end the inning. King's birthday. into our final doc::isjon will be ucarpelba"crs" who were !>ClOg
innings and Brummett in only2.l3- Hereford gOl.itsthird and last hit But it·s a debate that's likely to dClCnnined when we make our final blamed f91lOtemal.probl~s to the
innings. Holguinpve up five in 2/3 wheD.Louis Mungia drove the ball to spring up again a year (rom .DOW. decision." he said, wilhout specifying swc' In fact. Ih~ King hOhda~yfust
innings. and Casarez gave up Ihrce the feoceln .Ieft center field 10' lead On a day on which dley approved when that will. be. ~ by the leplMlR was repealed
in one .inning. , . olrlhe· bottom oflbe· fourth. He was inslanlreplay fora sixth year by the ...._. _. . .... " ~yOov;EvanMecbIm. whowas~ter

Holguin was particularly hit with thrown out trying 10 stretch the 21-7 VOle that haspccome cUSIOIIW)'. ,Bua Tagbabue_SBldhe was ~tis!.1Cd Im~hcd: Mecham~ was behmd
banI.luck. He walked Danny.MaRinez double into a lI.iple. the owners ratified commissioner wIth wbal was ~~ as a solu.lIon to the drive ~t pul. ~ ISSue on the
to lead oct the game, butSlrUck out ne Whitefaces now stand 3-10 Paul Tagliabue's decision to take what was" a difficult subJcct for. ball!'Iwhen. ,the holiday was passed
the second baucr. Then he coaxed a with ,only lhlleCgames I.efl 10 play their showcase game .CromArizona everyone. apin.
grounder 10 first out of the third bcfoteDumascoinestotownMarch because the $t8I.C·svoaerswmed Asked ifhe thought the problem
bauer.30U) stan district pla.y.. down a..referendum to celebrate the could be avoided.he replied: "Tha.'s

Holguin's luck went bad when The Whitefaces, ncxt game is 1 King holiday. Monday momingquarlerbackingjust
Hererorclflrst baseman Ruben Ramos Ip:m. SatuRlay al. Lubbock Dunbar. It was awarded ,instead 10 Los ,asilwould be if you questioned what The Pi.nt .Annual Hereford per person. which includes peen fees
gambled 01'1. throwing Martinez. who The game at Dalhart whic.h was Angelcs and will be played at the was done in lhc league championship Emergency MedQl Services Golf and a cart, Enlry deadline is noon
had earlier stOlen second. out at third rained out Saturday has been RoscBowl, which lastpla.yed host 10 games." Tournament witl be ~eld Apiil27 at Aprin9.
insteacl of just touching. first base for rescheduled for Monday at Dalhart. the 1987 game. Piunan MWlici .. 1 Golt Course' inTo register or to get more
tile second ouL The dlrow to third 'lbeyalso set anOlhcrshot at Buubey also tentativel.ya.warded The .instanueplayissue. also will Hereford. information. contact Brent Warnerat
w.u.lale.,and.EagJe.runnerssloodon Canyon, a' 4:30 p.m. Tuesday in Arizona the 1996 game as the result be next year after the owners once nc proceeds will ,0 10 h~lp 364.2782,_ __
fU'St and third," Canyon. before district play begins. of a compromise bet\VeeD Ta81Ulbue· againapp.-ovedit by ~dle.minimum Hcnf~ EMS pun:bue Ihc eqUIP- , - Ch - 1-.."
I
. and ArizoM_ Gov. Fifc SymingtOn. ¥oceor21-7.Alhree~quartcrsvotcis menUI neodI._ ar re 8

S :nn: : ._. - .. _w " baie'~ _m • ':'-~ocMix" w...;;; '~ ..... o._r
That.bowever. seu up tile same ,--- ......

kind of controversy Wt sUITOUnded
the referendum Jail: Call, when
proponents of the King holiday
blamed NFL pressure lOremove the
game if it failed for the negative vote.

"I know we can support this
.imponant game. and prov.idc the
amenities neceSSIty for a gala on I.hc
seale of.lhc 1984 Olympic Games, to

,Los Angeles mayor 1bm Bradley said
'of'tfte game. u:ln. ,addition. the 1993,
Super Bowl will provide .. economic
bonanza to the Southern California
region as it.embarks on the prcpara.-
lions for this incomparable evenL"

.B.iIl Bidwill. the owner of the
Phoenix Cardinals. said he wuo',
worried abouuhe "linkqe'" issue for
next year's leferendum.

".(believe the poUtical shuation
in Phoenix has changed dramatical-
Iy." Bidwill said ... ~believe that the

in'ggoe right
i'nH -'rdi

.' 116-0 loss
No

By 1i e .Aaoclaled heu . abalpin basement priceof $1 until
BoJaekson isn'ubeonlynameon Friday afternoon.lfbc isn't claimed

abe WIi.ver w,ire. 'lbcrc's also Rick by then. Kan.W City must give bim
Leach, who was unsuspcndecljUltso 30 day. fCtminalion pay - $391,483
be ,eouldbc released. • ,andhe becomes .'free "ent able to

Leach.,33, was placed on waivers sIgn wiah My ccam.
1bcsday by·dIe SaliFranciscoGwlIs. In,exhibition lames:
He bad been on the disqualifieclliJl
sJnce Aug. 6.wben lie was liven I ...... '. Wilke Sox 0
tUt. ..._ .. , ~ .... .-A.. -"Ii· At Port Cbadoue.F1a .• Nolan
~~-.- ~.g ve Ry.pircbeclfourno-hit.inningsand.

i"That.obWlusly eolCftld my mind, :::::'0:~ .. ,O'
but this wu .triedy • buebaU AI B..... ton.FIa.. Doug" Drabek.
decision." G.iants general imanager
Al Rosen said. "We fell Mut lallowed IWO lhill in, fi.vc innin8S.
r 6 __ ..... • " .1..' • combiniq wilh three relieven on a
............u lurpassed. RICk 11.1,11 spnng hi"" .

d ,. dy 1'_·....... ·bi lCVen· uer~
III' J'l'ea 10 p.. ym U~. Cud ..... 11,8._ J.,. 3~a;rc'~."~Dd can do more thin,. AI Dunedin. Fla.. Gerald Perry hit

a Ihree.oftlll homer and St. Louillot
Leach, .Cormer Universily 0'18 hi .. off rour Toronto pitchers.

Michigan quarterback. was hiltin.
S-COI.17 dlillpring. At 'me lime ,of AItrGI'!Ro~"! (10 1.. '8p).
the suspen ion last season. he WU ,_. A1HaUlClCily,Fla .•~Yeldi~g
baUing .293inI74at':bats with two ..... lccIin onerun,mr.Archle~~~t)1n
home rullland 1.6RBIs. and ~ another in Ibc IOth'IIVW1,.

·1 --h 1.._'" . . da" . • ". ". Dod ..... " Bnva.." .. ~"" ..~ two "_y.ren,:a nln, on At Wetl PalmBcach. Fla., Jose
~,u~lan.bul-:lSrcmslaledby Gonzalez and Jeff Hamilton each
comlJulI.oncrFay'VlllcenL Ii", in two runl in a SiX~fun

levenlh :1...... off Doug Sisko

White JV
'I,ood
Canyon

Hereford's Chris Brummcn watches his single fall to break up Canyon pitcher Stephen Burge's
no-hitter in the third inning. Brummett's was one of only three Hereford. hits in the game,
a 16~Oloss for the Whitefaces.

Hereford's White junior varsity
basebailleam. srarted off a WhiteflCe
Field double~headerTuesday wilh I
16·6lhrashing of the Canyon TV
team,

The Whitefaces Kored .inthe first
inningwh -n lead-off hiUer Richard
Sandcrson'lripled and ,scored. on, an
wild pitch. RIchard Rodriguez also
scored on an error in! the inning to
make it .2-0.

Canyon got~back inlhc second
on consecut.ive. ingles and an error,
but Hereford pulled away in the
bottom of the third.

Ky1e Hansen. Rodrigue.z •.Fonzie
Enriquez and Vallejo aU scored after
reaching rust and stealing second.
Rod~iguezand Stacey Sanders each
had RBIs.

The Herd',s lead' was 6-1aftu
thrceinning •7-1 arlerfoor~9-4afler
five and f6·6 ,after six, whentbe
game was called because of the 10-
run rule.

The inning was highlighted 'by
'Jason T8terev:ich's RBI Uiple. Josh
Tice's .single brought home Shama
Hernandez and Andrew Tijerina to
give the Herd the lO-poinllead:

Rodriguez started the game on the
mound and p.icked up die victory.
Tijcrina came in in the fifth innins
and shut down a Eagl.e rally.

The White team plays at PaIoDwo
at 4:30 p.m. Friday. The M&roon JV
plays Sanford-,Fritch here at. 4:.30
Thursday.

Go,11tou"nev to benefit EMS

-, \ IILTN'rI~:I{
I ,>I " I \\ h, t I \ Iq.' II III' I I

A•.O. THOMPSON a••TRACTIm~.:-l,j~... COMPANY': ~~~ Abs=U=~~rUoY
I "'"",. P.O. 80x'13 242 E...3rd Phone 364-6641,

, CIJn' . . Across from Courthouse
'. ., '.,j'

1 I I

au.l1ty TIre..au.llty 8ervIoe-
: • Tr.alDr4n fi.m'· T,!!dI.(Ift IRoM .~....... I

OnAaM· ~ .....
.0.- FfOIItEnd • .....

P""·'OI'~ .. ·IBt ·

GOI West tat .3&&-503a

Just in time for
SPRING BREAK!

•.-1••
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'Is UNLV IUIlyiDviDeible?
1bc Runnin' RebeII ••JaooIiDa for

a second slniJhtnatianll clwnpion-
ship. _ ranbc1 No.1 m. Tbe
Associated Plus polltlOeded No. 1
in the Wesl· ~giOll of &be NCAA
tournament. poSitioned in (he Sweet
~61fler lhc-1'IrII 'weebndl of Ilho
loumcy and ridinl the gest or •
43-,aame winninl11relk.

BUllI'Clhey mvincible?
weu,lhatdepends OIlwhich coach

you asta~ wlWlliI proximib' is 10
a pmell8lnsa Larry Johnson. Stacy
Augmon and coni,..,.

Utah coach Rick Majerus ha to
play IhcRebs Oft !bunday M the
Wesl Regional. in Seattle • .He sees
mem, ISanawesomc Ieam.border:ins
on the: unbeatable •.

North. CamUnaCeach!Dean SmilJli.
would nol meel upwilhUNLV' until.
the NCAA championship pme jf

LVb
............ NI........ ~iIhI.......... dI .. .".

kl II
Ilbl

J

both gctlllal far. He wonders wh~
alllhiB un·beatablc stuff lot slaNd.

"I see no weaknesses." said
Majeus. whose ICam g~s into the
gllDcas • 16-point underdoa.
"You"re looking ala premier INDI,
some people arc sayin,THE pnmier
~. :in (be history or the IlIDe.
1ihe,y're inciedibly ralenlCd. Tbeyare
weU-coached,'" -

'That sounds lite invincible.
Smith, however. doesn"tquitobu.y

it. .
"I think Veps will get beat - I

don't koow by whom - because
everybody thinks they won't," be
said. "Peoplc' who say Las Vegas is
unbeatable don 'tunderstand cOllege
bastetba1l.n -

J Smith :is .in tho S:wcct US, for the
10lh Slf8igbt ycarand'lbe rlih time
in the last 2S. Nonh Carolina's draw
agalnstlonpbot 12th-seeded Eastern
Michigan, mates the Tar Heels lO!lnd

Arkansas me'et
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) ~

Alabama ... somegreatalhlctcs. but.
depth may be • problem, Albnsas
'ooachNolao Richardson ;lIys.

Arkansas. die 'lOp' seed in the
NCAA S._OU.-lheut_R.~gi~ •. 'playS
founb-sceded AIItIIma tonight In the
rcgionallCl1lifanals. CharIoac. N.C.

The Razorbects (33-3) advanced
to the Sweet Sm&cen witb a97~90
.victory over ArizoIIa SWC. Alabama
(23-9) 801 there with. 96-88 victory

over Wake ForesL
••Alabama is a very talented team

but tile question is how deep can ,lhCy
go?" R'iChardson lIidTbesday~
uFf9m what I've seen. they've only
gOl;scvenpl.ycq, who play aJot. But
we have to respect them for the great
athletes Ibey are ...

Richardson said the tough game
against Arizona State was good for
a Razorback team Ibat routed. three
opponen~ in the Southwest 90nfer-

UVA

I

CHARLOTIESVR.LB. Va. (AP)
• Debbie. RYIIII hu '. feeling het
Virginia Cavaliers wlll be meting
around IS tbc NCAA towDament
pro,resses. m..ainly becau.c-chey'vc
becIt sdctina around somewfIereclse.

••At this time of year. usUally
when pnctice .is-over. everybody,w.,,' to nm out oflbe IYIIIIIHI hurry
an~ael~.·· ~ said.

Not. 10' With RYllls IaIost 1C8m •.lt
seems Ibi!8IOUPwan&s to pt in ~ne
more Icrimm..ap •. one more drill.
before cal,lina it qUl,···1I NCb day~

'"That". a real aaod lip. That
means we"te hunpy IIId we want 10
play:' Ryan said. tl1bey just seem
Uke they're a DCW JI'ONt .. the stan·
of a year, and that', what makes me
fce1Iood.··

Ry .... DOW in 'her 141h ICUOft u
Viqinia·.~h. haplenty 10 feel.
_GOd aboA'¥lheD. Iqob If. 'lhi.
,. .., ..... 11te eavaHen.,...u
but three weeks of the ICUOII at tho
No. I spot in Tbe AuoclalCd Press
poll. .

A loss to Clemson in IhcAtllndc
CoaSI Conference tournament
dropped VUJinia 10 second in tho
final AP poll. but the Cavaliers weIe
aivenlhe topieod in. the Midwest
'Reaion for tile NCAA toumIIDenL ,

The Cay.lien (28~2) face,
firth-seeded and 25th-ranked
Oklahoma State in aborcpoa
semifanals Thursday in AUllin. nus.
Two victories in· Austin will put
Vir&inia in the PiIIIl Four for ...
second consecutive y-ear. .

Should Ihe C8VIIien mike it to the
Final Pour~ they woo't be joined in I
New OrleanJ by IOp-rantecl ,Penn

UH a,•• latanl
wants Tech,JDb'
_ HOUSTON (AP) • Univemty of

Houston usi._t bIIIre&blU COICb
Tommy Jooesllid be i....ytq for
&be ba.dCOM:hinljabal fiaiI 'fieb.

"I ha.YC DOl boeIi taIbd ao. but I
l1li inlele~·· said loaea. who
fonncrl.y wuheadco.ch ItHOUItoa
:Blptlll UrdYlllily.

PormcrncbCOlCbOeraldM,era.
whole propIIII'" IInI,UIed .in
·recenI~ .. 1ped .........
request of 'DdI-.IIIIIedc: dInctar T.
Jones. Myen 11......... fInI,.,
ofa ftve-,.caDlllCtllld~=
bereuliped widdn die 'nda..,.,.....

T. JORCI laid." H..-
IChronicie he cauId DDt 41_ ....
DIIDeI ofcaKbu, bela. CCJ!IlkIInML··._CIIIIHII--= U-
doawidtpeaplelCftlll c:a • ...,w ...
he IIId. &&1, wDI V. eo .me It •
NMDIIIbIy lilian _.... 10 ...
Ibere."

IledidlIOIclilc........ .._.-cII.
~ ....._.IHMrI .....

CGKIl 1915 I••
doaI ........... IIr"... -=ill
.... L 111111' .• 1111.. _
URI .............

I

S"lIe, which was upset by James
Madison ..over tbe weekend~

'Virginia. given a first-round bye
because ofits'No.1 seeding. played
14th-ranked Stephen .F, Austin in
Sunday's second round. The
C.valiers built. 15-point lead early
in fhc, scc9fld balfbul needed a short
jumper w.ith four scc::onds left to
alglC a 74·72v.iclOry.

IL
~f 16,· ... 1OIIlCWba1 euicr Iban ptMUlDmboandMouminalO' ,.
U..... t

.. fetby 1bunday.··
Icin, ,1IOaDd dill Ioni mean " ._ _. _ ". , -

Smimremembentheuunbeatableu. Smith w~_~~ but Utah
tagdefc:ndiD&e~Oecqerown wunot.. ,enoouraa,-' , cd. WUhlhe,.. sU,acc~.
'carried Wore . 10 IOnphot Oeoqeto~ had ..... nst.UNL~. if
-Villanova ia the 1985 cUmpionshi'p you caD, lOS1111 by Just CJg~lPOl!'1S-arne. . '. -- _. 1UCCeII. "Wccaa'tconuol the inside
g . llket"'- ...··- did' u... ...said'Hellloremem'ben"unbeatabJo~. ' ,''''""",;,pouWII • , :"'1 -"
Houston,'. Itywd:lq PIli ,S'lama Wbich .explains. why ,he, d lite
Jamma team Dina to undCnnaoned. lnswu. uusfcm Iby Mutombo and
Nonhc.ounaS.two -. be_ Mournina,.'.. .. - -- -,..1 Does'UlIbhavcany'cbancc Iben?
tIW.. uWbal we"yelot 10do is'trylO

And he laDemben bow Oecqe· stay close enougb where we could
IOwn, wida 7~foot-2 Dikombc win,1t Majerus said. nOeol'JClOWn
MaIOIDbolnd~IOAlonzoMoumins did, that."
paUOWDlIbo paint.1OSl by ju. ellht .And ItiUIosI.
:to lJNL V lilt,Sunday.

Docs Ihalmean then dw.Utab has
• shot .• t ·aurprisilll the Reb in the
Sweet 161 -

Wit'

..Sure, nMaUerussaid. "if I could

Alabam,a
ence toumameDt and dIeD. 'bcaI,
GcorJia Stale by 41 .in • filii-round
NCM.pmo.

"WoproblblY:played baldertban
wop1ayed .• 11year. til he said orlbe
victory over tho Sun Devil ••
..Arizona SII.juR Ibot Ihe billwell.
They did a aoodJob oflllyina .in the
game and maldnl us work.
- "When IIIOp and loot lllhes .
our teamilincrecllble.I,uou Ih s
·why. Wholl we only wbi by seven. MIDWEST REGIONAL

Ie -.a-·f-"· · A.The8l ........poop ·W\III_ I. iUU~IIDI swrona Pon .... lIIoh.
but that', not alway. true. ',kIe,..Maroh!II .

"Wo've made ,Icommlt-ent to....... OhIo .... (174)"" ... """":.'(""1'
wbat we 'want to ,do. RiJ;ht noW. the. 1:.tO ,.In"
thinl we'.., elGina is WGltina DuUC2l-7)'¥8 •.'Conneotlau, ,10-10).'
exlrCmCly hMd on our lIICIIaIallitudc 10 .. InUIN '''''oonqt. olllr .........
to prc.".-e for the pnae~Our fans. our WDT REGIONAL
school and our IIIIe deserves a, A.The KI"Id .....

donal -pi_ we can brinna.c ,I ...
somelhing back if we're mentally. ThurHII,. _ .. 21
ready. It ArIIoN (2... )".. ... on ... "(2....).

7:10' ....
The RuoIbIctsl'ClCbed the F.inal UNLY (1M) VI. ...... (IN). 10

Four lUi year. MlMItH .... 00111,.0'''',_""

Laken 119. CUp:pen 105
JamesWonhy 1C0rcd.26 pain",.:

the Laten ,wept ..... four-pme
season seria from the CUppers.

Mqic Johnson IIIded 18point.
and II assistS -Ind ctidntteven play
the founh qUIrta' •

Byron Scoualloacorecl18 points
for the LIken. who led .51--'0 ,at
halfdmeand exlendcd :It1076-56 with

RONNIE E. UNCI
...1070

Invited To Attend
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,nda,·of Ev n
T,IIURSDAY ··-"'Free women"s ex.CI1eise 'class"

IefObics, and Ooorwork., Comm.unity
CbWICh" '7:30 p.m. .

Hpcford AM BUCS Club, Ranch
House. noon.

Sooial Secmity .represen~tiye Be
cOWlbouse. 9:.15 Lm.lO, U!30 a.m.

KiwanilClub,ofHcreford-Golden
K. Senior CiUzcns Cenler. noon.

Pilot Club. C:ommunily Center. 7
•.m.

Evaluanon 'o,f:dlisa,bUitles
in chlldrsn underway

. Ladies,ext!fCise'cJass.iFirstBaplliisl
Chumb,.familyLife Omlo ....7':30 p.m.

ImmunizaliQDS.agwost cbildljood
diseases, Texas .Depanment.of HeaUh
office.'{U4 E. Part.g~n:30a.m·.'-n-"l
1-4 p.m~

AT~A:non. 1406 W. FOW'lb St •.,s
pl.m.

San JOSB lDyer group, ns BrcYaP,t',
8 p.Pl.. _. . . ,.

-'Weigh I. W~tchers. CommullIty

The Socill Sec1Jtit.y Admimslla~
liOn (SSA), has a D.eww.ay of
ev,lIuatiog disabilities in ,cbildren,
acCording 10 Jim Talbot.. Soeial
:Securit.y iPla....g.. in Amarillo. The .
n.w pJC:IiQcssis cJ:p"ted: 10 provide
a. more equitable assessment lIO.f
dis8biUdes in children.

Children wUh ,disabilities whose
families, ,bave limited income ,and,
resources may qualify for 'monthly
S~pplememalSeewil:y lncome (SS~)
bene filS. ID!moJt States, eligible

H1iggi,nls,
presides
at meeti,ng!

Edilb Higgins ,conducted a short
busallCS5 mee~tingW:ben members ·of .
the Norm Hereford Extension
Homemake:rs 'Club mel r-eceruly at
HerefiDRI, Senior Citizens CeQler.

Tbe next meeung: will be held at
the HUns borne. _.

Those .aucndingwere Martha
Loeb. Edna Sebute. Evelyn Crafrord.
and HiSBins.

Chplich. 6:30 :p.m.
~id,- .Oay OUE. Firs. Unired

MeUtoclist Cburch. 91 .m. 'Until 4 p.m.
Kiwanis, Club.Communily Center,

noon.
TOPS 'Club NDI. 941" Communit.y

'Center:" 9 am, .
Amau:urRa4io OpenttofS, nor,lb

'biologybuildin,gofhigh school. 7:30
p.m.

Story,boural.library,IO a.m ..
Hereford 1't8sUnasIem 'Club. Ranch

HOllBe" 6:30 a.m.

RotaryClll'b. CommlJnity Center,
noon.

Planned Paren~bood CUnic. open
Monda.ytbrough Fr.iday •.7 f 1,25Mi.le
AYe.• 8:30 a.m. untiI4:30p.lm. I ,

Civil .AirPaU'ol~U.S. Air Force
Auxiliacy.OommllDi~)' Center. 1 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, 14m La
Plate, 9' am, 'und14 p.m.

Veleda S'u~)'Club. 1::JO p.-:o.
EaSle.r .Lions Club. !Easter

clubhouse, 8 p.m.
Deaf Smith County Extension

Homemakers Counen. ,Libral)'
Her.itage Room, ;1;3$lp,.m.. . .
. Deaf Smith Coonty Lapidary (!lub

:Snetgas Pla,me Room, 7:30 :p.m..
Dear Smith County HistoricaE

Museum: .Regular museum hours
Monday througb Saturday 10a.m. to.
5 p.m. and Sunday by .appoiobnent.
only. •

Bud In' Blossom .owen Ciub. 9:30
a.m, J

Elkens, 'R IP.lm.
VAllcgra Study Club. 10a:m.
AlphaloUl Mu Cha:Plcr ,of Bela.

Sigma 1~lliSororil:y._7:30 p.m.
NOflr'b Hereford Buc:nsion

Homemakers Club. 2:30 :p.m.
\Y)'d1e: IEx.Icmim Homcmakm Oub,

2:30p.m., .
Bay View Study Club, 2 p.m. .
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Genter •.8 p'.m.
Red Cross unifonned volunteers.

noon luncheon.
VFW. VFW c1uboollSC in Veterans

Part, 7:30p.m.
BPOELodge in Elks Han, 8:30 p.rn
H'erdord Study Club.7:30p,m.

• RIDAY

. JI\

La Madre :taiaStud.y Club, 10,meet
at 6 p.'m. a. HerefOrd Community
Center Pattin. lOt lU,_1Id a
.Mexican SUICk.~pperiDJlbc home of
10yce Allred or AmariUo._

TOPS I0upr6No.!76. Comlluw,
t.y Ccnter~ 9 •. m.
- Kids Day 001" Filii 'United

Metbodist.Cliurcll,9 Lm.luolil4 p.m.
S't. Thomas J2-step, recovcry

pmgram, open. to public,. 7:3()'8;36'
p.m. ,For,moreinlonnal iC!ncall 'dle
churtb omco ,It 364~146. Noon Lions 'Club, Community

Hereto,dRebekah 'l..odge:No;228~ Center. noon. '
I09F ~all. 1:30 p.m.. ..' ~__ ¥OODSJlt ,bean program., YMCA,

,ProbleIJI Prepancy Cenret. 50S E. .9 a.m, until neon, '
Park Ave., open Tuelday Ihrough .AI~Anon. 406 W~ lFourch S'I.; S
Friday. .PIMand CODftdendal.p·lm ..
pre.·.gOaD._. _ e...y _..•c -tins ....CIU 364.-2027' or . C.ultural Extension Homemakers
364-7626 for ,.pointmeDt.. . Club. 2 p.m .

WBDNESD.AY

childreD:alsoreceivc Medicaid. which
,can bel:ppay Itheir medica'. expenses. '

"1benewrulesarearesultofd1e "-K-" --'--W'-hi· r. B~Lr. lC-I"'bSUpleme Court clec:ision, in Sullivan __ . ..IWIU!IS_. ledlte· !~!as' II',
¥•.Zebtcw'in Febw8IJ' 1990," Talbot C8lson.Hou.se~ 6,:3.~a.m, " . .
said'• "1'hc Supreme Cowt.found Ihat·, .C n Comin~lY,Dl.lpl~B~d~e Ouh,
SSAs prior regulations. used a ComlTlURlty Ce.n~er._1.30p.m, " , ..
naaower" test ;forcvalualing me N'azcare~e K.I~~Komer, •.410 La
disabUitiesofc:hildrendaan.foradult Plala, 9a."m ..uoll14 p.m.
wOlters. Children were determined
to, lie disabled suic:dy througillisled
.medica) criteria. However, when
CYiaJ.oatingadulcs, ,soci" Security
r,ev.iewed 'their w,olk-r,elal,ed
functional capaciliesand considered
voc.ationaJ! :faemrs such as, age .•

. education, and wOlik. ex.perience.
In nne wi:1:h die decision. the newrules provide for individual assess-

ment lof each child's .abUitylO
I~une'lion when decidins !if I)e ,cllU~
.is disabled. Although tile adult
voCaUonaI faclOn do not apply. the
,Child"s abili'lyto fUKtion is deter-
minecilby IlootinS allbc.impactor I.he
impaimienl DD.lhe cbild's ,everyday
acUviUes and,comparinl; Ibem ID 'Ihe
'proficiency levels, of 0lIlcr chil~
in the same aBe lroup'· .. •

"The new ru1esIiYl us,the erllena
for evaluatinl, theidlild"sabinty to
function~" Talbol sUI.

Television
SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens, nooo to 6.
p.m.on Salurda:ys n2.-Sp:m. Sundnys
at First C,hurch. of the Nazarene,
-- AA. 406 W..Founh St., 8 p.;m•.on
Saturdays and, U a.m ..on Sundays •

MONDAY

, !
'1

'TNATS ,owe WAY TO
~ACH AN OLP IPQ;,

NEW TRIOCS

II
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The .AtriuDl: a downtown.
By ORVILLE HOWARD dleralSlOlnm-"1bcIc'sAustinRoie
Special Feature Writer in ~ lOday aeuina his daity cup of

It' 5 like latins. bn:alb of spins air coffee .•he 9111 the vel)' fltSt customer
'towalk inlD The Amwn--. nifty mini- to walk through.1hosc dQ(n, when I
mall tuCked in thevecy heart oflhe -opcnedbactin 1989."Shca1somakes
downtown Hereford busineas disuict. her own pies and cakes and has

Three reaaillhops. an opfOmelrist developed • brisk, "ordCrs~lO-go"
officc. a beauty WOft and • oofCoe business.
shop bl,end bJick and mOdal' inlO a Sheand her husband. Richard. ha,ve
shoppiQIJ CunfesL 8 fnil)' or six-- 'Imsa, Samuel. Mack.

Light pastels having 8 hint of' Randy. Wayne of Bryan and Alan of
elegance turn mini-mall corridors into HOUSIOn.
nothing less than a welcome mat for MovllW through the mall entrance
sho~pers . .And the~·s two opdons to oftbecoffccshop,lheru:stSUROll'lhe
enler this lillie world, of.fanlaS)' and leR is 'lhe '"~IS Cage." owned and
iashions-lIuough.Main StreetcdTee opemred by Lajean Hemywhich
counters or thiough a parking lot fCllUreS ladies-sportswear and
entrance at 5th and Main. ~.

Silber way. every inch of The "I like to think of my line of
Allium is des~gncd for comfort ,and, clothing as bein.g high~rashion for the
convenience in Shoppins: ..•or,pemaps most pan, in 'the medium-price range,"
just a Ic~ S1roUthrou~ ane of dIe~id Mrs. Henry. "Our age category"nest gifts and fash~ an 1Gxas.And nJlgesfian jlllior high to ~ citizens.
who knows, TheAUlum~tTeeShop The siore derived its named back
~y bre~ the finest cup lR~ ~est. in the late J960s, when !he m;ini.skin,
I'~not. the best. home~made bISCUits or fad son of forced pant~.sllli:ts$yles into

: . cinnamon rolls. . . . a marketing bonanza in wnmcn-wear,
• ~ession~leyecareenhanced With BULlSthe mini-skirts faded out, pant-
! ~..gl8nt ..se~ of glasses or suits became a lasting mainstay in
• contacu, round out .the east end,of women clothing. from westem denim Carol G.rk, own.rof Wishes
• The Atrium Mall •.wIUl a. couple o~ to.high~fiBhioosinsocial.circlc£ 111O\!Sh
':prof~s~ional h.l~dressers. ~nd mini~skidsrecendyhaveoomeonslrong to work (or myself; nuher·than comes ilO ladies fashioos," said Mrs ..

~uu~tanscom~leung~Atnum in high.fashion of New York someoee else." Kerr. "There may be some real high-
shopping bloc With a SpaCIOUSsalon dressmakers, Mrs. Hemy noted that the Or. Brigance also moved from priced items which we don't have, but
for men ~ ~n. . .. ... "in dUng" this sping may run from short Sugatland to The Allium ..,"1 saw my not in the medium-price range. n

The Atn."fl'l.IS a marteung"concept skins lO ones nearly ankle length-u's fU'Sl paying patient on Aug. 22, 1983." Costume jewelry and some silver
,ofDoug,MannmlofHerdord,aman wbaleveryoofeellcomfonablcwau1ng Heand:hiswife,Janet.are.e~pecting lines make up apart of &heE<;'Fera
ofmanytalenlSw.hopcrformsequally for Ihis season." I their rltSt child~ He' has a, step- displays which arcJust as ptofessional
as well j~ the book:writing field as in - The Pants Cage original~d. fit the daughter, Tara. .. as thcquality of clolhing.
the makinJ or mim-malJs'f~rad w~ SugarIInI Mall in 1968am lk rollowing "I've livedin Hereford 8 years.and Bom in Clarendon and reared in
the Sugarland Mallon the northside year Mrs. HenfY's mother, Blanche . lhal's longer than any other place I've Borger, Mrs. Kerr came to Hereford
ofHere~~~P.J.'tophase~llunder LaIham.boughUhc·sLOre. Mrs. Henry lived in my whole life." said Dr. in J916 and opened a chiidren's.SlOfC
cconcx.lllcadversauesofthemid-I'980s. bepi working for her molher in ilJte Brigance... ' .' at Sugarland Mall In 1917. But. prior
Manmng ~Id a num~ of die srac Ihalsame)t'a". In 1975. Mrs. Hcruy Dr. B.ngance gelSrnost of his new to coming 10Hereford. Mrs. Kerr also
~~han~1D Hereford WIllIthe face- and her sister. Rita. bought the SLOrc patienlS lhrough referral, frequenUy had a children's store. Thus. she
hghbng job on an ol~ groc~ saore. . from their mother, and in 1977 Mrs. beginning with a child or an elderly operated two children's stores for

. "When Mr. MannIng ~Il, ~ ~ou Henry took over full ownership. She person lhal leads to dle ucalmCnt' of abouilO years in Hereford and Borger.
might 58,! ~SUUCtured. thIS building moved 10downtown Hereford when an entire family:. He noted dlat eye Mrs. Kerr has worked in elolhing
into a mlnl-~I, about ."1 of ~ ~ .~ opcnOO 1M Alriwn ror lcnlU\l'i. muscles, just as those in the arms or stores since she was 17 and. was: a
today moved from the old ~II. ,SlId A native of the South Plains, she legs, gradually get weak with usc or buyer for a num~r of years for
BarbaraKcrr.owncrofETCerera.a moved io Herefordin 1951. She and age ..."As one gets a little older, he Sangcr-HanisoutofDallas.
retail store specializing if!. women' s her husband. Joe, have lwo da ugh tors, sometimes' need a lit1le help with his ' Prior toopening her children's swrc
(andjuniors)sportswear. "Downtown Melessa. of Fort Worth and Dana or ,eyesjusllikeherdoeswilhhislimbs." in Borger. the Hereford merchant

, ~ereford has really ~ a ccxne-back Denver. ...' ThOUgh the Hereford eye doctor 'o,pc.ratcd a.ladics fashion store: in
In retail development an rea:nt years. "The Pants cage opens at 9: 30 a.m, used manylcdln.icaJ"wmlS II1d phrases Borger. Shernajored in Marketing at
As 8' maUer of fact •.we believe that six days a week, closing at60n week indcscribing a clay's run inhisoffices North Texas State University at
downtown ~aeford IS now~of~ days ~d at 5:30 p.m. on Saturdays. and laboratories. it all boiled down to Denton and following school. wenuo
best shoppmg centers of the entire The Pants Cage sponsors a number a simple fact--if you can't see, he can work for Sanger-Hanis, a Dallas ootid.
Panhandle." _. . . . ' ofsty~c~shows inHereford each years, teU you why...and. if it's fixable. Dr. that for many years was a leading

Bu~ few Texas ~wns_ ha,vea sometime in the StoliC~while at other Brigance and company can fix iLBul.oudet in wOmen's clothing. She also
shopping mal~.on M~ Street. Most times before civic organ izations at the one thing iscenain. early detection ofatlC~ed Oklahoma Slate U'!ivcrsily
are Ioca~ m the. binter~ of Community Center or the Country aproblemmaysavea~ldorvisioo. at Sul~water where she maJored 'in~oo.mm. But not In HCl!r~. The Club ..."We go whenever and wherever Or•. Brigance oCfK7. hours. awe educallon. .'.. .
Alnum IS about. "dQwnIpwn as you we're asked." generally from 910 S.Withexcepuons· I acUlaU)'was raised m?bilbpsand
cangct:~and i~, IC~~ .~~e :it ~.t, \ I;)oWJl q~Jthc~<J. or Qlc.Atrium ~fun,~Tuesda~~ whe.n he. is~n until.1 ~radll8~ f~,PhiU~ps ~igb School

~ ~y e.. ", ,~:".t.iloW· i .. • .. ~ c Dr.~W ..Bn~.:Jl::~(':-~IQlUtl ·.,.lhc,e:~I_Imm9.""",'1 an 1951. wUd~n.~~"~
w·' 1'h,CbtJ.!'f~1ree .', '9~9ttffas round thaI Hereford p.m. on Saturdays. .' ' hct8Cboo1~ysInHu'cld'nDC'ounl,r.'
onNoI1hMaift.IS0wne4-operated is an excellent business center for Barbara Kerr features ladies She also hved for a few years In
by Veta Betryman who- opens·for Processional services.: fashions at the ETCetera, from high- c:;;emanyaxlOkJ~a-~OSloC~)'
breakfast six days I week at 7:30a.m.. "HerefoRl. has bccna good place (or fashion in streetweatto the very latest hfe has been spent an clothmg retail,
with. her specialliesbei" ~-made my profession," :sa.id[)r~Bri.guncc; in in sportswear. .. . __ but 1.a1so wOtted (or some lawy~
biscuits andgravy ...and au sons of relating to his move to Hereford a few "My ClDtomen incluoolhc young one time." . , ,
fresh rolls straight fromtlJeoven. years ago. "Myplbents~only includcgirlsfromthejuniotsizeslOthescnior She a!,d her ~usband, Joe Kerr,

Het luncbeon specials includes a folks from the immedl3lC3I'Ca. but also 'ciLizen range." said Mrs. Kerr, as she make their home m Here",~ She bas
number of lJIatt:-lunches and about a number from outlying towns of walked among the. many displays. lWO children .. Karen and. B"~'Thomp-
every ,sandwich an the boot. But she .Amarillo" Friona and Dimmiu."hWehave what I believe area IhelOpson both C.P.A.s who live an Dallas

, cIoesD.·t serve any mealS requiring an In addili(Jn to fiLlinga persen with, lines of ladies clolhing. includil\g a andl Fon: Worth.
open grill ••"We aU (Atrium tenanlS) glasseS or COillaCts, Dr. Brigance also wide rangcofsweata'S and handbags. n Mrs. Kerr operated Grandma's
Iive.1fk1 wort. so,close .~ lha! I does diagnostic work Of.the ey~. He ~. Kerr pointe4 out thal much of Comer alb Sugarland Mall fIUD J 917
dol! tccd: anY,lhing over an open pill refers all,surcery IO~UlSldc sUf'g~ns. her lOventor)' arc, m a way, haOO· 10 1989 when h closed it topurchasc
which .~ ~v~ .Dr.Brip1CC_his9lf~cq.ulppcd picted~hercustomm-.ItWeltyvery ETCetem whi,cb was: also atlhe
~~ 1,C8D. cook you .'chacken-m"ed WIll.' the '~ latest In ,c>;e·c8fC ~bardto,stoCk thetind of fashionslhaa SUg$land Mall unti~lhc move to The
SIe8kMtsbu~Ued. ~~~'the 'cxru~1 .~:tech ~ wh~,~ our cusmmers want. and I migbt add .Atrium.

. ,""",,""}.._. can sea . 10 li.......YJeeugd~):ourvISlOn. _.~IIOQ thai our Hereford ladies have very "IjustJovelOruna~, you know.
dinerlhal .~ muehJal'ler. And ~ofdlelqcstsecbOOSofpro(cssiooaJ good taste in clothing." get to meet people and get me out of
~~d~ to:e eyeo~_~"lhc~WCSl, . AU of ETCe&era clothing come thehotB."saklMIs.Ketr,.witha.jcsl.ing
_. ,.'...,., . ,-t.. co ee: IIOg1Ol h,m, ~~.nma:ncd .bus.lness straight out. ·of the latest fashion smile ..",.guess, it has become kind ,of

ofshop~ an ~~ ~eatS== ~.to high-facJUons fa'soci;ll;cU'Clcs.. selections in Dalla, Atlanta or Newahobby~ but Joe lees me do wha1.1warn
- ~ecunl".-... ~. =._ ~angle lens glasses are ground 10 York. Thus. if Dallas: merchanlS have to so I run this store."
fanners 8I\d_lheir ~tty ~ousms. She ~ iD his own IIboraIoria in it, so does Hereford. ,Plainly. put. Carol Gerk,ownerand operatOt'of
fealuresa~1Idbar.mthe~merand the H.ron! orrlCCS. whh bi·fcx:als sboppeIs don't have to shop h.gh. "Wishes," sortofahigh-fashion store
Slew bar I~ die WlDlCr.... 1 ~Iy handlod lW ", .. ide lens-maica's. risers in downtown Dallas for the so- in gifts. with gifls for the brid~ beinlJ
s.. y~n In dleevenb;'gSU!:rIlBS . BcilllfrorD amWwyfamil.y •.Dr. caJled~ one-of.a .•kiod-~ can flndl hetspccial.y ....and lhissclecLion i just
there, S .11'1.)' customers m, .~_. . BripIce.. born in Miuouri.. them II The Atrium in downtown abouE.as big as Tex.as.
. Mn.BenymmIlid~_~~ ........ from High IChooI in HereI'ord. . . "Our.maininteresthereislhebridal
m raaann~ rot 31 ~ but thiS is JunctioROty.Ks..tivcclinEuropefor ~'s five SlOfeS in HereCord registry ... 'said Mrs. Gerk. "We like to
her first ~ • runnm.1J one. Bern 11 yean, auended the Uni\'Cl1ity of whichfClhUel the very latest in ladies caler to the brides in getting their new
.... A~IIene. ..Vera moved to the Kansas .,.cI 'padUiICd ~ _ die fuhionsand be~'the five, there's homes: staned. Our .secondary line :i
Hereford,lnI_wilh her ~lS when HousIonSChoDlof'OI*JmeaYiI 1.983.. DOl much: in Aim.. tlo or Dallas &hat. what we are really known forn.our
sbc ~ 5. Bet mocher. Vaa. Jones~ "I came IftiaIU. 10 HerefU'd after you canOt fmd in Hercford when it fudge."
liws 1ft H~ . geuinCof IChooilt H~ IIId

She spate fancily oIher firmer" didn9t alinPpcnon here." Slid::iIII_________ Dr..8ripnce. "I.... WlldiDltomove

H'US'T'~'E':l8lmediuft1.sizlclOWlllhIIWllcloIc'10 ...... city IIId ;1round it au in,
H.fanl.

EREFORD '1.a.Dycame..,bereIDJOfO
- . wart ror IDOIberClplDlnCiOiltbalafier

. . , . IcdinIcwerlhe ...... 1decidDdlDlO

Mrs. 'Gedc 'has her own fudge-
m;tilg k:iIdD1 adjacent 10w~ where
the sweets are marketed side-by-side
with a thousand-and-one gift selections.

"We make all kinds of fudge," said
Mrs. Gerle. "There's· chocolate,
chooolate~pccan. chooolalc~vanlina.
ChocoIate-walnUlO'~.
We sold 250 pounds for the last
Valentine's Day...•

Mrs. Gcrk.t,s gift, store is not. 'only
packed w.alJ-lO-waUw,iLh unique items,
but even &:'hevery air is spieed wi.lh
aromatic fragrance. Thi ,she says, came
quite by accident after stocking an
inventory of gopnnct. foods ...polpourri
,ofgoodness ~ed for the disvcming
taste. She also stocks many blends of
gourmet coIfcc whiCh may be purcf1a9OOas whole coffee beans orgroond in the
store at the customers' wishes.

The gin tore features a full line of
fme china,. from compZCIC table seuings
to on.e-of·a~kind inlablc decomtiof1s.
And malChinglhc fine china in quality
are the many brands of tableware,
wicJcer-worksand candle inventories.

"I believe we have the Iargcstchina"
and dinnerware selection ohny store
in Ibis area," said Mrs. Gerk, as she

.pointed toa number of leading brands,
"You can', find anylhing any beuer in
Dallas or New YOrk."

Mrs. Oerk sraned out in the retail. , l' -'. t '10 ' :
lito wh".~ an import ...
line.lbcn booghlOUl1hepanner ift 1985.
She graduaJly expanded the brass
business inlOa full line of gift "wishes"
for the brides. She moved imo The
Alriumin May of 1988.

Mrs. Gen:, has three daughters~·
Shelley of Lubbock. StuUlflon of San
Anmio and Shyta, a, ru: t-year law
student at BaylOr.

In addition to elOquer& -Bride·s,
Boot.. selections. Mrs. Gem has
se~raI tables of sifts that were
acwaIly ...... .sr.kclCdby newly-~
-couples.wbo pieted &om die SIR
what.lhc,y would like 10 recd,ve..:1heir
fondest wishes. 'J'hus. :Ihis allow
sboppcts a fJnl..ftat lOOt. die "JaI"
gift wishes of newly.wec;ts.

A ~ineofkad~bued~~ adorns
,one dispIaJ ~ while.1ft • center
row. a na. of rme eowels re\'CII: ibe
~lilc end d the business. Many of
her displays ft bated on ~
tables, some beinI round OIl dinner
rablel-- "I think the tiquesp"vc ,elf
.wann~"

"'111 .. ID!me ~:..Io~1 thing'ne carry .._ '".....-...... •
but the bulk r1my inWlNOryis whal
the I\'a'8P ~ (WI ....... ~ aiel
Mrs. Oat. "I loot (<< Ihinp of hi'"
qualny ,Ind medium-priced'. " ,

J~ [)u&pn. ownerllld".oper--.,,"

.C' - - can~ Pill ....
reuilmen:hanlI iD don....
Hc:mmdi" 11Ie AlliIn ,IJOI!P' rdIIcI
ftee! enICIp'iIe • iIIlinIIt- .....
...... ,eAow-to-cibow .... ' ....caft'ee-...... __ CCMIIIr ...
diftin& • dae ......... 1bII
wuwut 1r)'in&1O'" apllcealllll
HeRfOrd ,.1 :1iIde:.".,' Ibefcn..



REFORD. - .

, .

I Heretord'sO:nics-N.Cards. Marvel'.
D.C.and baseball. basketball, (OOIbalI,
hockey, cards. New location inside
Winn's. 16596 . 40 Force

41 German
city

DOWN
1 Saloon,

drinks
2Uke

sponge •
. 3Declare

4 Fresh
prefix

5Acting

.J'::the
finger ..

7 Rang
lGawn

feature
10 Canon-

lizad
arch-
bishop of
Canter-
bury ..

FOR SALE
, .PARKPLAC.E APARTMENTS· .'

4 Units,. Double Clr
Garale,

each unit fireplace.
364-4350.

Owner says sell 3 bd., I 3/4 bath, 2 Car
garage, fIreplace, dust sIOpper windows.
mint condition. 36,500. Call

,CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Forsa1e: 1.983 Fleetwood Deluxe
Travel Trailer. Also 1976 Chevy
Silvrmdo Pickup. recently overbauJOO.
364-0609. 16721BRAND Sine. 1.1-.

RATE "'IN
.15 3.00
.26 ,'. 5.;11

!; ~~::
.5G 11.8b

~ sale: Copy machine. Cannon PC25
$250.00 Agri-Marketing 1SOOw. Park
364~1281 or .364-5472., •.6711

ACROSS
1 Bridge
5 THESE,
FORSHORT

g, Bible
book.

111lOiamondl
side

1I2-Welles
13 Actor's

prize
14 800t part
15 Cook's

tool
17Uke Dali

paintings
19 Calendar

abbr.
20 Unmov,ing
21 G-man'
22 Mini
24 Game

cube
26 Singer's

concern
29 Muscle-

man's
muscle.
for short

30 Airport
autos

32Uke most
enUies in
this
puzzle

34 Allow
35 Mead's

research
site

36 Popey.'s
love

38 African'
antelope,

311Mor.
pleasant

Want Acts Do'il Alii
4-Real Estate'69 Chcv. Pickup, bicycles & Pans

'wrecking bars & extension cords, Blue
Heeler pu:ppics,101S ofmiscel.taneous.
320 Ave. C.I6628 Money paid ,for houses, notes,

mongages. Call 364·2660. 790
Free adorable puppies.. 364·7476.

16650
,....,.,........

11 Stabkl 25 Old
youngster -. ........1'-,.-'

11 Idle tal< 27 Ouil cIcMh
11 Stand 28 Football
21 'Move • Ia squadmot.. 2t Sat tor.
23 :LIz panr ••

T8YIo(s 30 Hobo',
lbillthplaoe kingdOml

24 !MI. 31 Boat bad<
McKinley's 33 Custom
native 37 Women'.
name

364..2030
" ... '1 • Executive office desk & chair. swing

set &. monkey bars, Green Acres
Memlxnhip, Lawn moWer. 3644~.

16663

CLASSIRED' ADS
C'-lIied~1JIng rll" _ baled 011' 5 canIS •
wotd lor IIIIIIMItIon ($:UIO mInI/I1ur!1l, and " cents
lOt MCOnd ~ W' ~, iUJ:_ billow
- baed 011 _Ive _au., no COPY CIWIg ••
•• 'NMWd".

For sale: Carl Smilh & KennelhWyatt
original oil paintings shown by
appointment on)y.I.800-.647-2S2~.

16671

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C'-Hled dllplay taI.. 1IAIIY 10'" aI,*.,.. Il0l''''
Insolid-word! 1,.", __ wIItI CJiIlfb... boI<I or larger
1)'Pe. "*'~p.tag,iphlng; .. CI!PIIAI1toII.,... Rat.
_ 14.15 PI!' ·COIumn 1rIc:tI; 13.45 ." Incfllor (lIOn.

_"'_ .,dlloMl"'-tlcinl,
For sale: Whirlpool c;best-type I

frcel,cr-15,2 cubic fL $150. Call.
364· 7777. 16716LEGALS

Ad ... lor ~ !'!OIlc. _ urn. _ lOt ClaUWitld
d~.

Handicap equipped. unit available. One
bedIoorn ...:." ...... __.i ._..., .' furnished

,AJM,;I~I """UfiII!!!!~ ,
located near Senior Citiz.cn Center,
assisranceavailable. EHO. 364-1255.

16426

For .rent -. Neal 2. bdr...•1 bath duplex,.
407 W 4lh-$2SOpe.r moolh..$IOO

I deposit. Call 3644S61. 164·79I--------------~---
For ,rent: Brick: 3 bedroom 1 1/2 balh,
wId hookup, fenced back yard. Call
364-5287. 16527

Two bedroom, one badl hOu~ on one
acre. WID hookup. csu 364-2613.

, 166C:n

One bed.room apartment.
$185/monthly, water paid, furnished
or unfurnished. 509 E. 2nd. Call
364·1736. 16673

3 bedroom, nice for rent at 822 Irving.
. Call Realtor •.364-0153. 16695 ;

•-----------------------: •efficiency house, slave/refrigerator,:
fenced y.ard, $1.49monlhly.364-4370.:

I 16732 :·----------------------._.
E"*Y IIIIort illNldlllO...oId ",or. ~ '*010 ad5 asod
1tgal1IOIa&. oIIdvMiMn ,houId cal ~tmioll to anr-1mmIodiIII!I)'''' 1M ,."_ion. w. ",m no!
.. ~ .. IOfmor.~-~InMrtIon.ln
- 01 _l'1li'1 ~ h ~heIa. 11\ additiOnal Inser-
Lion will be pUbr.tl.cl.

Two houses and lwoseparate comer Two bedroom apartment. SlOve/fridge,:
lacs near San Jo e Church, one house dish ash disposal f': ted e >». w er, _. . I len·· pabO,:
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block. 140x300, fireplace, water & gas furnished, NW:
Ihal.has been cleared 00comer of Gracey 364 A370 16738 '.: area, .... . •& Sampson. Call 364-8842. .

54.70

ERRORS
Trampoline for sale, $250.00
276-5837. 1.67Z3

1\\ced,somefumlt.ure?Heref'ord"s '.ralluFe
s'orcs offer a w,lde IItle-alon,tlld, IltellnvUe

, YDU 10 shoptilroullu dl lin T!lte,llI·alld'. for
best bU1·IID fumltun,.look. lone Brand! '

i M.ove In Special, two bedroom
ap.tment, slOve/refrigeralOr, wId,

. hookup,. water paid. 3644370. :
. 16739 :

j

and 4 bedroom 8(X1rtmcnLc;
lav:ililalble. Low income housing. Stove

ren~JZe:r8k)(fumished. Blue Wafer
''''---,-- Bills paid CaU 364-6661.

770 III1D&eI'CIII~ in Purchasing a knittinS
11IIIChine. .364-6231. a610S =:,',,.

'.I'

For sale by owner: AU
2 bam. garage,
down payment •.•10IwA)8VlllcnllS
qualify ..364 .

1990
LINCOLN

TOW!NCARS

'9,995
. • TTL

"SPECIAL ,.
AuIo ..... till & ClUise

Whit. wiItl Red Interior,

1980DODGB
SPIRIT

For sale by .3 bedroom,2 baLh,
2 living . areas, bright & cheery.
ApproxJmately 2190 sq.Il, 108 Elm .
Call 364-2232 -or 364-0920 for
appointment. ]6505

For sale or reru 113 S. Douglas 3~2-0.
364-1281 or 364-5472. - 1671..2

For sale: Nice One bedroom house,
Southeast edge of town with one.acre
or more •.364-3363. 167131890 FORD

~~TAURUS
Automat:, air, AMlFM. ~ I ~95 +rn,
paiII!III' wirdDwI & 1od!s,IIaw r:-
'mileage" ClUiU I', !II0182582. i0182712.IOH19182

AWlN·D
FSAVINGS

from

~. •• ~~ <"", rl'
Whit. or.e

Auto. 1.,.1111& CNiM, .AMIFM,IoW,rTiiIeage: IUrnlnumwheeil. I
.OhWeIl2 •• 019Q72

-MIITEFACE
.".ClA&."-aoW-GU7

SNa*.·
57

11!880 :FORD
ESCORT

1_'ORDL:TD
CROWN,

VICTORIA

·$4995'TT· .+ L
Auto. air. IiII & ClUise.
AM1FM. 'OrM! Owner Veh •

1"" CHRYSURNEW
5TH AVIL

$14,995 +TTIL"'I~· AulD, ai!'. _till , CnMe. power!I!!ii!iii!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9l:.i·ilJEiI_!WI•.ncIowSi...,lOCks & "'$. AMiA ...

,jI,"IIL··'114,4,
;., ,.!!Ir.C ~- .·lKI"r~ 1!IIlk!I.~. Ia.

WHIITEIFACE
HERE'FORD TX.. Self-lOck 5I.orIF. 364·8448.

-

I t-Arncte s For Sale
I

; FCX' ! SIiCRU. IIeWinI mnne a: For.. Trailer Houle, 14x.70 3
lbanjo. 364",8164. 16726 baoonal982.ltinedwidl fRpIace.

i 56.000. 405-"f'lB.:38IIt .tkI' , p.m.
16727

d.L. MARCUM

. .
extra space? Need a place to!

have a garage' sale? Rent a :
mini-storage. Two sizes available,:
3644370. l6740 :

ITw'o bedtqoM 'aj1lh'tme'r'l1i,
su;vt/refrigetator. fen~ patiO •.'laundry facilities, waler & cable paid.
364~370. 16748

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bcdrooni
efficiency apaIbMIs. $J75.oo plY monlh
bib paid, red bXk 8pI1I1allS 31:X)block
West 2nd S&reeL364-3566. 920

,Nice. laJ:ge, unfurnished .apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
II')'mIy eh:tric-we pay the resl S305.oo
month. 364-8421. 1320

Move-in special now.No deposit. One
two bedroomapartmerus, All bill

except electricity. "Reduced
11U,1C-"V WcekorBymonth" Eldorado

. 820
--- -

6-Wallted
I

13C1)

t l I I ' 'I j r (- \ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ r ttl I I t I I ,I •

------------ :::.,.
Aaeadall a.llldllll: 'Hair I~ .~

CenIer .. CJpI!IIiIw far one boodI, ~
I J 36t-7713. :16638 ,.

'.--------------- '.



.:

Get paid for laking easy snapsIIOlS! .No
experience. 5900.00 per 100. CaU
1-900-23Q..3636 (SO;99lMin) orwri1e:
PASE480R.a61 's, Lincolnwa)'~. DefensiYCDriv~,Couneis:nowbcbtg
North A'UIQI1I~11.60542. 16682 oITered Inipa, "and Saturdays. Wm

__________ . I includotiCketdismissala~insuranoo I . "

Farm related company needs' discouOL FOr more iJlfonr~~Il.i~~,~call·Concrctcwort.sidewa1b.palios.ac.
knowledge8ble person to maintain ,. 364~78. 700 364·5907.16662
inventory. Heavy lifting. ~
Monday~Samrda)'.Please send resume .. ".
10 Box 673xyz. )6705 w...... ": ..........

UdJenQytuwuCarc. De-thalmi ....
mowing, .-:ina. fenilizinJ. sbnab
'" ". -..'. tim .... ~C'251IIlmDU":.lJua-_._~~ . .u ',.

16572

Needed: Aerobics InsllUclOr..Must.be
,dependable. respoosib1eand pc®I\3ble. .
ANCIoIESiin.ilale musicWJI,~
aerobicl'OUtines.PleasecaU 364-6990. i

16729

a..... In
1008

WORDPERfiE,CT
. L0TU8121

D8U1!
YOUR' :Pl.ACE OR '...

CALL
CHARLEWARD

314-1152

wm dointerior/exlerior mnodeIing,
and also mofmg. Robert. 364-1123.

16724

For tree, and slvub llimrniqg. gmcral
spring A clean-up aassor:tedlawn

1 , Work 364-33S6.. .16733

Waitress-Ex-perience fRCCl1'Cd·Daytimc
hours-GoodTips~Paid vacauon .. call
between 10a.rn. &'2 p.m. The Ranch
House-364-8102. 16734

Noed mature 'Ioving & responsible
person. 10tare forLlu:eechi~n in my
home. Must.have lIDnSpOdaIloo. say
very. .fI.exible accordi.ns. to ,
quaUrlC8lions. Please caU364-S2AO
after 6 p.m. &: weekends. 16652

. Will pick up junk carsf~.Wcbu.y
scrap iron .net mew. alummum cans.
:J64.33so. 970

9-Child Care Garage Doors &: Openers R~
Call Robert Betzen. Mobile
1-679-5817: Ni&htIJCall 289-S500.

14237ICING'S MANOR
IIBf'Il:ODISr
CHILD CA.RH

I

,.....,...,..
ee-eUW""
",~"""r7 .......... :".-"""U".,.......,... B..,. "",."..

JIAlULYN BELLDINe,,,,... ..,J.-.

12-Livestock
- -

Perso.. I'• Bu,lntll
Bookkeeping' Accounting

TAX WORK
-384-7425 Graze out or bale wbeat.l200 Acres.

Swisher County~ 352-112 2 or
679-6787. ' 16494

,

,... ------- .... I __ """""!'! ...... _~-~ ........ .."HEREFORD' DAY CARE 'Roio Til'" ,...,pnteas,..... UD....... .,.. ...... ...,1Od orlNd.-'1ID
bal ••I11....... lDowIal,.....~.. .. ' .
.".......... FRB£IS11MA"f.E8 . :.

ChIdIwIo.12,... -CALL.' . .RONNY:OR: .
- '.

211 Norton 248-E. Uti NAmAN HENDERSON
. 3I0I0-3151 -.SG82, L 36U__ 35_S ..

.. - .... ------. I

~Jl&S,fPl; Childreo',:il)) IJlY IK?mc . II

~e:-=:ien~~S:!~=i~~' '•• I

Call Bonnie Cole, 364.6664. • WlNDMLL a DOIIE8!ftC •
15314' • - Sa .....

GeNId ... a.7711s . 178-4141.'-_ _ ..

out wheal. for lease. Call
IGllvl8llld Ward. 364·5251. 16647

~Int. 'rom'·H.'~1:
Q. M,~ueIlDWIbClOl"'but

Id .• 10, aM far
..... SoIMMw· MoI.,
... ~'_~Doyou
ave UJ ldeu7 - Usa P•• &atOft
Roup, La.

A.11tcn ... 110 IDIDY",'. Ideas I
cIoD"t bow wban, tolWl.

lfyou'N 10nIrtq tor • unique ~
..... dIInk.abouI ...... bMbtab.ped
lib your.lfale. a,lU'Iw ba' 11rUb
caJl. • 1ft.. orlaUllUaUy .1hapecI .
¥Me. ., clad) ..... a .... via.kit or •
flym,dilk.

When you'~ dedded what cou.e. try
filUna It wbb ..... ....t wuhclotha.
cbeeae aJld crackas. fruit and in.la.
travel1ize 01."""": I*b&ed lunch
1hIIC~ c.... ...,.,. or even a pIarit.

Here's. An' Idea
ThatCan .Strengthen
Your Family

.Tonight
at the dinner'
table, read
something
out loud to'
your famtlv ...
.Tomorrownight,
.let another member
read something.
A newsstorv.

"Bib _ .... ~~~~~
A Robert Frost poem.

.A'cereal box panel.
Historv, Humor,
A.nything.
Each night a different --
family member can read: :.:
a selection.
J magine the wide range /
of subjects yourfami.ly
will read :in'365 days.
'What a stimulating way'
to have your children
develop good
reading habits. .
We' have 2'3 milllon

. ':i:,lliterate adults
in America.
We wouldn'thave one,
if 'each of them had' .
been .served reading
as part of their
n.ightly diet .
It's non-tate ning,
but enrichin
And. itdoesn't cost
a dime,

10-Announccmcnts
~MWtNMe

on worn t..... Is. nipldly grow-
- lno Indu.try.

Notice!: Good ShcphmIClothcs Closct,
,62SEIBlHwy. OOwiU be qJal ~lays
and Fridays until funher notice from
910 11:30 a.m. and 1;30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fa' low 81d limiI£d Iloome people. Most
everything under 51.00. 890

AXYDLB.A.A.XR
.. LONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this samplcAb UHd
for the three L's. X for the two O's, etc. SlnBlc letters.
apostrophes, the length andformatton of the wordslre
... hlnts. £Kh day the ~ letten are dlfferent.

3-20 CRYPTOQUOTE.Problem Pregnancy Center. 505 East
Park Avenue, 364-2027. FrecPfCgn.1OCY
tests. Confidential. After hours 'hot.lillc
364-7626, ask for "Janle." 1.290

Q X F C V H C80

ZHT eXR OQFT.A BO V'Ne

A loving Christian couple, unable to
conceive, wishes to share happinccss
wi.Ih newbc:ln.WIlI help with allowable
expenses. Call collect: Peggy and
Michael, 21S-3S3~~303. )6736
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POPPIES SPAEAD:' YOU SEIZE THE FLOWER, ITS
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1

insisted. dw.llltc Ihemoney. bu,y
someahinl ~Yely for my dau

teU them iI Wi from tbeir
1Rftdmotber. purchased with the last
bit of Y - _ bad left behlnd for
us.

Ann, we IR not wealthy people.
We are All uodelpaid. Tell - lac -
who bIVe .liwIyslived from, plychecl
10'pi,y~i' bUl.llconsider myself
very lucky ro,have been born. into a
family IbaI is so IOvinSIDd FfIeIOUS.

I blow dliJ.leuer is too. darned
loa, to publish.bul I did have a lot
oHun writing it. - R.A. in. S.A.

I
i ."tel)' .af&er the fllD£l'll. The
~ were divided between dW
wonderful elde sister' ,1Dd :moIbcr
sister who had never married. Our
unmarricdis&er had Jived in
.apartmen15 most of her Ufe. and we
deeided abat she .bould ha~ aUUle
home of her own. We ] had dinner
together one nisht. and my bnHber
greeted Si 'lite tbi: '

"-wetJ II..... •. ·1Jratin ·lhe---'. ,"·-';,1 re I _- 'I.'""'~
fOr construolion on your borne. II
will be down llhe b1oekDomu. ...

"Home? Whatbome1"sbeuted.
You.. _ inehow.y I w . "YOUR home, Sis. Consratula~

when I anivedat y ··ister"s home lions! .
1:IDd. found Ihat my brother had already. There was a lot of whooping and
sent he&:hi- c~_ ':':'~.He had decided hollering and a few tearS. It was a
quietly OD his OWD. ' I did. that our thrill for u just 10 sec abeloot on her
. isterwbo led: . ,ofl)ad and Mom . face.
'bould haw Ibis: hare or abe _' __ week.hecei.vedac:beCkinlfle

i&anee.. mail rrom my unmarried :sister; It
Mom I.eftno 'b' . .1bue w w my .share of Mom·s government

j nbc old housebere we were aU bonds: I taJ led Sis and lokIhul was
born and lbe lialepropeny it .lon. returning (he check: to her. She said.
The property • .nih every (amUy ~Youcari'tdothat. My feelings will.
member'sconscnt. wa old be hun." Can you imagine? She

Musical talent from WTSU
to be Showe ased Aprll 5

The Wesl TCQI SYUCUni,ycrsity
deparunent of mu. ic anddanee will
sLageus Uth annual mnindcr w local
residen of £he quality and. vanety of
m U leal talent on abe WTSU campu
on Friday, April S.

The curt.B.in ... on this 90-
minule "mmiDdcr." Showcase of
Music, al S.p.m._ .·dJe· Anwillo Civic::
Center audilO ·urn. An. linformal
pl1CCODCen show :in the lobby win
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Variety has been thehanmark of
previo .Sbowcale c:oncens and. '1991
will be no difIerenLThe musical
extravqanza fallllaapptOximalely
300 srudenlSand faculty member in
one or more of the JS9plus pettor.
mances, Music will vary from
classical 10 jazz. small groups 10
large. vocal 10 instrumental and abe
traditioQll to 'lftc seldom IbeaRI ..

Allhoagh Showcase originated. in
1981.to aoqllBinldle communit)' ilh

.he ,quality of WTSU's m'usic
dcparuncnl. it has become an
imponant source DC scboluship
,revenue. To date. income .&om
Showcase has accounted for about
$47,(0) in music scholmhips.aidina:
more than 1 SO studcnu in' their
pursuit of aqua1ity educalion.

TIckets. priced It 55 :foradults and
SE fOIi swdenlS, are on sale a CAn
music. 'l'o]zien Music and 'the WTSU
musle ,office. 'Fic.ets Will also be
available I,lbe door the 'night of lite
performance. All seats ~ Jeneral
admission.

FOr more 'information. calilhe
WTSU music depanmenI111"{;S6~
2840.

"Waach Your S~leP." the lirsl
musical JCVUC '•.0 feature a score
,completely by Irving Berl in. ,opencd,
in New York 'in 1.914.

DEAR.ANN lANDIIIS: I woUld
lite 10 ay , . • 10 dial: III
male wbo brqpd" driDkinll
gallon of water eVfJr/ciay IDd DOt
needinl 10 leave biJ ICal durinl
inlennission 10use Ihe fllCilitics. He
said. "GoiD. is DOIbin,IDCR thin •
maller Of b8bit. It

I'd lite'to tel) .... c.jerk thai if !be
ever we,Dt throop • prepanc:y w,.Ih.
30, exu... 'poundil pressing: on his I'

bladder be·d silll a different. tune •.~~
I.S .• Queens. N.Y.

O.EAR 13.: You teU"em. sister.
I"m witbyou.

Gem of me Day: Don"t give AlP.
Keep goinl. There is always..
chanc.e that )'OU w.ilI Slumble onto
somethinl tCoine.1 have neyer
heard of anyone stumbling over
anything while he wu siuina down.
--Charles F; Kettering:

t' h I( ~ ') ( , "' I~'f· I )

, , .... T r.1/,I' 14 • ,

'Our Family
.10 MILK

69
Gallon

DEAR Il.A.: What almific
Uppef. "(ra lNdinllhousands of
·1eUets &om family members who are.'wlt over lmoney. it', ....priv:ilelC
10 prine a letter like your:s.'Foo, bad
your parenlS didn'cleave behind a
boot. on !bow to raise children.

:PE,PS~I
'R'eg. or Diet

i ,:=:::='-':

,A.lour-ounce ,gl.ss 0' orange j,uicefulfills anaduWs daily'
requirement fOr vitamin C-about IOmillle,ams. '

spy
CRACKER
2/$,

, I

M 'P'" ea...

p.\\ The 11~.
·~e~ .

Spring Dresses

20-% ..
. OFF ::.::., Our Family

BREAD"Casual to 'Dressy. ,
ICo". by and See IJS, at 211 IMaln

r,SAlrUa.
2'1,.2~,23

:La .99'
1.09'

-9,'"'. .

PlEIIUI
UNlEADED

I

IIDlESf:l

Our FamRy
TI UIE

GI
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30% Off
' , ..
~ .~ .. S31. Poir ~choice of

, -CIIIIIhued __ ~ did pII •.
I
an"". 1. ·001· )1'1..... 8Iadc, aridl
puriIIe.S,M 1.)(1. ~may 'ICIlY by ,
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·Casay I. 4 ..,. ..,. 2, , 0

0..., Ca~R.nee- bras come in four
beautiful itvIea. In white. b.ige or bIacdt for
sizes 32-36A.B,C.D. SAVE flo

........ 1.1 ....................
::0.3/$10
lOO'l. polyester satin in briaht coIoB
and prints. Sizes S.M.L SAVE $8

SAVE $8
WMnVou
1uy3 PairI





".n".I.~Lea••• ,
D,. , .

FIonheim· leads the WCIf in classic I!Yie for-
men. (hoot. from ollOitecl slip-on d,.. shoes
featurins a run IeotfMtr ~ cind sole. In
auorted colon for men', ..zes 8-12.
SAVE UP 10 $25

1av.30%



'FASHION
MADEEASY
"BY~
HAG

"COlt *419.a.P5 ' _ _

::0--*179•-- $2S .

~ 111991l1li" tI' . " -
la.$l00 I .'



......... v 11111.
1prI COI.n

REG. $1- -499
$20
Munsingwea" wi! light up )"OU' spring with knit shirts in 0
wide array 01 colon and pahms. MaCJe fJan easy care
fabrics in assorted styles. For men', sizes M,l)Cl SAVE $5



THE SPORTING SIDE
.. ,. c ...
REG. $1-49,9
$20 ,_
G.t inllep with spring fun and IOt8 on short sl-.lflOdshim for men ..Mode from a
coOl W'8CM 011 ()()S ~ wathed colton in an On:py 01 !pring colors and
poIIIIml. Men's Ii_ S,M,l)Q.. PaItams ond colors wi. wry by 1Iore. SAYE $5



........ v..........

~.$1399
,The ~ junpwit features an elastic back

woi$tbOnd and plan!)' of poe_. Assorted colors.
Reg. sizes S,M,L,xL 'rail sizes M,L,xL SAVE $6

Levi'" 101· ... 110·
....... C ._TN~_"r •••



0 •••• '....... .,... •• 11
' ...'..,.

REG" $1.099
$16 lIDS'"

I REG. *1" 1299
$18 ""16n.pleat Inripint it,~

lidand" ~ In



SAVE22% TO 29%

... ·7·1.,....,PtI..............
:. $i750 IAVi 30% .
She'l b. Itt fur East. fun in c:oWuI party ~ "Clln ~. Tht 01__"" iUft1PWit il made
from an tOl)' c;cn fabric: onc:I COIIIeIIn a WHIt CII'I'GY 01cdOn and pinll. gW $7.50

r



ONLY THE
BEST AT
EASTER!

- O/- '.... 3·07.0.......................:'.i.'••••n....
_ • ....... 14

NIwbom. Reg. $1().$17 .. '7-,11.",
...... ' 12-24lII0I.,
RIa, $15-$18u I...
' .... '2...cr, . ,
=.t.$l!!V" I" .. "

. '$30' , ,""'SI=:t.$:t. ...:..................-,
~. $25-$35 .......~.• 17 M...

1hese,~ 'm.r CIOIM In
a~~Made ~an

'bttnch in r:"f, ichab of~ ond
oaIcn. ~ may ¥OI'l.' .....

,SAW., 1~



EASTER ESSENTIALS ,_

STEP INTO
SPRINGI

• eo. I••®
• H Puppl •• ®

• 7N 1Iy®

.ntl,. Stock
Wo••• '. D,. .. anti
Ca.aISh ...

25%OH
Sal. $'4.99 to $29.9.
Reg. $19.99 to $39.99. let Anthonys· walk you thro,ugh

I( spring, in style. Come in and IGWI on all our ,dress a~. casual
shoes In stYlesand colon 10 OClcent~r spn"9 foshlOflS. For
women's sizes 5111.9,10. Styles may vary by store.
SAVE UP TO $10

,.

.. It1sBusiness as Usual . . .
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